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ma, hum,

dear.

What UoM itnaRtiad eolemn wio« mi
that ia the sight I hear,
Om —pr, om jntr, Softly eayiag, 'Com, dear children; for of
Tiui or rnuctTMi
la ad»aa<«. fa rti p«r yMt
euch oar klagdomi art ?'
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it vary,
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Aad they elaap their arma aboat ma, and I do
aot think of paia;
For I cloee lay ayaa aad Uataa till tha maaio
They
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BURBANK,

hear auch heaeenlr mnaia; and thara'a
something all ia white
Coma toil stasia baeide my liltla bad, and
makee the room ao light
That I look at yoa aad papa, and at brother
Ofcrtk, too.
Wondering yoa can aleep. Bat may ba It'a for
ma, aad Dot for yoa.

0,1

IiiiImM—» fcr

ag*ia.
calling ma ao taadarly, I kaow I

cornea
ara

noietay
Only juat a liula
da?.

longer,

tin tha

eaa-

ooadag of tha

FT. II.
Mamma! tall ma, what ia Ood like? la ha vary
big aad graod ;
at
and
Oaoa yoa told ma ha voald kaap ma la tha hoi*
(Oflea «p|HMUa IU AIMm litM
low of hie hand!
IAINR,
M.UK, RICK.
Woat ha thlak ma vary Utile, aad forget to
lore! Yoa kaow
WILL PHOdKCTTK CLAIMS AOAOfflT STATS
9B
AMU L'MITKD STATRS.
I have oarer baaa alona, aad Iahall mien yoa
when I go.
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which doe* not connect with won manias
vhmt he la doing, has done, or no do. The
trsnrfir of Ood's holy nntnr* to bu, la a mattar of perpetual description in this volume, b*r inning with the lapss of man, which was the
los* of an original holiness; then apian for reereatinf him into a holy being; (which is the
great historic and dynamic Thought of Scripture) the revelation of Jesus Christ, Qod, and
man; in and around whom the vkol* world of
inspiration unfolds Itself.
Uod without Christ is, toward man, just a
vast, measureless Passivity, inconceivable, unapproachable, an awftil Unity! Man without
Christ is a hideous torso, holding tb* bestial
passions: the seat of right mind, of holy will
gone; the members for work, for motion wanting. Sm cleft the divine from the human, and
vitalised the appalling fragment by itself, producing the figure painted in the first chapter
ol Romans; portions of which picture are seea
from Cain, Pharaoh, Herod and such like,
through the revelation. But sin In man was
•elsed wh|le at work upon its very Hist victims.
Another Man sprang up, beeide the blasted
apostate, and put within the reach of the fktal
frtt-ttill a way to bo saved. Just in what hs
fall, he might riss again, and so tbe Inspired
seory r» so vers at once the broken cord between man and Ood,wis., mna'e frm-wtll. A
/rtt~wUl in thus thn simple Bible nooount ot

man's moral safer*.
Nov nomas the third thing making up the
Book of God, i. *>, the issues or outoomlngs of
this character ot Ood and character of man In
their nation upon one another. Call them the
from the Beproduct, the tkird term, coming
ing, Qod, and the being, man. litre are two
immeoce foroee acting upon each other, what
ooases of it! In brief; Heaven and Hell, Bliss
Won't I be afraid of Jmi! who* yon said was and Woe.
'crwcifled'—
These art not afterthoughts, contrivances,
Dai I ommI ftw lb* meaning, oily thai I abnormal additions, fixed by arbitrary chnie*know be dW
Tkey are aimpie ieeues, ae natural and aa neoDM for yon. and me. and nil men! '4M tknl easnry aa the blade out of the wheat when It la
we aight Hve\ you say.
planted; aa blood out or a cut mad* by a sabre.
If he did, it nnm so strange that I should have Right doing, which is hollnena, has heaven ae
to go away<
an issue, because such doing makes heaven,
wrong doing or sin makes hell, or mlse y, beSow did Jssus mti us, mamma? Don't mm cause it ia all against— hurtful to thn soul do•tod. and kill, nod lie.
ing it. Thsre's nothing in it to make anything
Just aa they haJ alwaya done before he came but misery out of it. In this Ills ths Bible
*
from out the ok)
shows that nsither heaven nor hell is lound,
Don't it grieve him now to see it? Did he think becauss the conditions which determine tUn
it woakl bnsof
cannot be settled but at the final hour of life.
So; he eonid not* II* la sorry, and ashamed of Then it ia aettled. Then the oauaas
give way
a a, I know.
to conaequencea, and aa the being ia immortal
the issues must go on eternally.
we
that
WUl ha taka us to hia Father, altar all
These things maks up ths Bible. A myriad
have done?
varietiee of form, a matchless weaving in story,
Ood will think we are not worth so much, and
in song, in parable, proverb, argument,exposhide I rum ua hia son,
tulation and command there Is, but
through
0! I dare not leave yon, mamma; Cling to me,
thsm all some one of the lines spoken of will
and keep ma here.
evermore be found.
Ood will love hia own. aa yon do; and I thins
So then, reader, the Bible—the word of the
—

vnmr.
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Law,

of him with fear.

Bat you weep, and try to calm m with your
words of hope and trust:
And yon tell me souls to Ood moat go, and
dust return to dust.

If I knew that you were ooming soon, and papa
and the reel,
I ecukl go, content to wait for yon la ngione
of tha bleat

Dnt the world will bind yon firmly, and your
hearts will oloeer eling
To each other whan 1 leave yon; and yoar
thought* of me will bring
Yon ao very little nearer me that I shall lonely
stray
• •all. Ala* all klada of floaoatf Itmd rurntiur, Throngh the golden streets of Heaven—yon in
>iMt/ au mM oa wm»iM« toma. (tMoad haa4
darknees, I in day.
Ntovti of all klada oa haatf. 0M> Haat t'kalN raHottoawd. *oathar bo«ta aoaataaUjr oa kaad. Tlaaa
And tha ones yon keep to love will usurp the
•f ktatMM Uktrt/ atrial.
plaoe I leave.
JVb. 3 GaUif Block, BiUtferd, Mt.
And thediatanoee that separate a dreary vaU will
inr

N. IV. DAT.
AmUm ta4 Commkminm lenkul, |
Im*
firOOLD latorm Mm pMpt* •»
YV U4 vMaUy. that btkuUkN aat Unm
toNlltlAMUwikrtllvktaur fc»o* kim wtU
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The most

'2 ?,.T.
mf Turkish Women.
"

striking

and

''

painful feature ot Mo-

basmedan countries, (says Edna Dean l'roclor.) U the degraded position of the women.
The lower chests wear oat their litre in the
most menial drudgery; in proportion m they
risslntbssoalsofrank and beauty, (beauty
makes rank bora), they are petted and oaressed

with the moet
In the Sultan's domlniooe, no matter what her birth and oircumeUaees, mar aeptra to beoome an Inmate of hia
haram providedahe haa lbs requiaite perfection
of faoe and ficnra; and, what la yet strancer,
after remaining there for a time, ehe may often
bat at the earn* time

jealous eara. Any

guarded

woman

anticipate being given in raoognlaed marriage
is

Yet there
to eome one of bla chief offioera.
no reepeot for a woman because of her nature,
her abaraettr, ur her sphere. Bhe Is admirable
of
only so far as she contributes to the

pleasure

man; and In all atattons, whatever Influence
ehe hae is due to her fleeting personal charms
Alaa for the one who haa no encbsntmeuU of
fece or form ! wording to Moaletn cree<l her
heritage Is doubtful, eten In the world to
oorae.

to eappoee that Mohammedan
abroad. You meet thnn in
atreet
and
basaar, but alwaya veiled ac>
every
cording to the peculiar fashion of the place
they inhabit, and watohed and attended just in
are valued, so that the more
proportion as

It la a mistake
women never go

they

restricted they the more ooiapUmented they
must feel. Their in-door dreaa is everywhere
living Ood—contains all that Is of any real much the same—loose, full trowaeri, confined
concern to you.
Ood, with whom you havs to at tha ankle, a flowing robe, with a girdle aboat
do, is there offered to your fullest acquaint- the waist. and jewels proportioned to the

Yourself, the mystery, before which the
penetrating and gifted minds stand In
awe, ia more truly and fully explored there
than in any and in all other books; and the
measureless issues of personal being, determined and known only to infinite Mind, are
shown to you in this **Rlbtc, the word of God.
Have I considered this—wortl of the living
ance.
most

Ood?
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no
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They show conclusively that
foreign commerce haa been nearly annihilated by the war in consequence of the inability
of tbe Government to afford it protection. They
tarnish also % key to the motivs that actuated
foreign nations, particularly Great Britain,
whose commercial rival we had beoome, in civIns aid and comfort to the rebellion. Hhallwe
allow those nations that aided in destroying
our commerce to prolt by its destruction T or
faots like these.

oar

shall ws encourage and stimnlats its repro-

duction by enacting wise and liberal measures
in rtp*rd to ItT
It is said that every interest in tbs country
should bear its proportion of tbe burden.
Dut I submit whetner this particular Interest
which has been crushed almost out of existence
intsrssts,
by the war, while those other greatbeen
stimuagriculture and iaanufacturee,have
lated and improved thereby, should not be
made an exoeption to this general rule.
If an article of American manufacture Is taxraw material which enters into its
composition pays an impost duty, tbs article
when manufactured Is protected by a duty niton its foreign competitor, which is intended to
cover not only these disadvantages, but also
the Increased cost of American over foreign

ed, if the

«
labor.
And now I wish to call the attention of my
friend from Pennsylvania [Mr. Mtxes] to the
difference between tbe protection this great In.
tercst receives, and tbs protection which is afforded to the manufacturing interests which
that gentleman represents. They are protected by the tariff which is put u|>on those articles
that are included in our tax laws.
Tbe gentleman from Michigan [Mr. Blah]
asked wherein our laws have been changed In

interest that It now
regard to thie ahip-buildlngthat
gentleman and
requires protection. I ask
the gentleman from Pennsylvania wherein our
in
regard to th* interlaws have been ohanged

ests thsy represent T And yet thoes gentlemen,
from the commencement of the war to the present time, have come here and demanded mora
and we have given it to them. We
ave advanced tbe import duties pari patiH
with and in proportion as we have advanced
to the
our internal taxes. The laws in regard
to
shlp-bullding interest have not been altered
the
whits
meet the altered condition of affairs,
laws in regard to manufactures have been so

Crotection,
altered.

L0t US IN IIOW II
lis muat

IS Wlin ids

nmvriiiu

miu-

build his ship with hlgnand high-taxed
prlced labor, and high-priced
material; every thins from stem to stern, tod
has
paid an excise or
from keelson to truck,
Impost duty. And wben;tho ship ia launched
and ready fur business, provisioned with taxed
stores and manned with a taxed crew, the for*
eign ship, built with cheap labor, without a
single article which haa entered Into her construction having paid a tax to the Oovernment, with every artiole of ship store* exempt
from duty, thia ship, thus built, manned, and
builder.

hauls alongside of the American
American port, and eaters into free
competition with her for all foreign oommercs.
lait strange, with this condition of things,
that the American flag U fast disappearing I
from the ocean so far as foreign commerce u
concerned T Is not the (act that it haa held iU
own so well against such adverse circumstances conclusive proof that, with reasonable protection from the Government, we should soon
regain all we have lost?'
I would like to ask my fHends from Pennsylvania, who are constantly asking for more
protection—which I have always be*n willing

provisioned,

ship, at

an

they should have—how long thsy think they

oonld stand the oompetitionlf it were pocaible
for the Englishman to bring over here his rolling mill and maohlnc-shops with workmen to
run them ; bringing at the same time provisions and clothing for the workmen all free of
duties or taxes ; and then be allowed to sit
down beside and enter io lo free competition with
them ? This, sir. Is just what the English shipbuilder is allowed to do In competition with tne
American ship-builder and ship-owner ; ami
the present bill affords only a partial relief:
because in the nature of the cn*e only partial
relief can be afforded. There ought to be a
provision in the bill under consideration by
which an American ship, clearing for a foreign
port, should be allowed to take its stores as
the English ship dot*, in bond, lire of duty.
The disadvaiiMge* which we labor under, of
higher paid othcers and crews to man our ships
is one under whioh we have always labored,
but by which we have been com|>ensated by the
of our offisuperior intelligence and enterprise
To show how rapidly with
com and •ailors.
reasonable encouragement ami protection, our
commerce can be re«»ored, we have only to refer to the tablea which I have presented, showing tho incrraeo of American as compared
with foreign tonnage, and to the following
lable showing the amouut ol tonnage built
aachyrerfrom 1830 18<**l, inclusive :

1131,139.901
2S.*>,OIO.»'.t I
407,217,7.17
677.927.7M
•W
29t>,C73,l*l
The* tallies show that while in 1800 we had
engaced in forcigu commerce to and frmn
American |K>rti more than double the amouut
of tonnage employed by all other nations, in
I860 tbe Aifurea had become reversed, and the
foreign tonnage engaged in this trade nearly
doubled that of the United States.
A still more startling proof of the deatdence
of our intluenoe in tbe foreign carrying trade
Is afforded by contrasting the business done
by American, British, and French veaaels between ports foreign to each class of vessels.
In 1853 the American tonnage engaged in this
trade was 4,004,013 tons to 3,303,121 Uritioh
and 851,OM French, nearly as much as both
In 1800 the American tonnage
put together.
was neaily six million to 4,700,000 British and
1,300.000 French, about the same proportion.
In 1803 American tonnage had fallen to about
three million tons, and that of Great Dritian
The following
had risen to 7,000,000 tons.
table from the reports of the Bqreau of Statis- Slatemmt tkowinj tht nunhtr ami «/«*« •/ >'»«/«
built, nu4l*t ton nnj> Iktrrmf m tir iritr.U Mtln
in
detail.
I oommence
the
exhibits
tics
figures
Mr L'nilrd .sttln, frtm
and Ttrrilmin
at 1823, for tbe reason that Irom 1840 to 1853
I MO to Iim/mimi
I find no sUtistics of the amount of British

tonnage.
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GLOBE,
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ftari,

SECURITY,

LONDON,

A-

low*

TB

WILLIAMS,

KqoI

0!f THE BHIPPIlfO INTERESTS.

StEer,

LAW,

Constable

HON. JOM LYNCH,

t>atronage,

wealth or the wearer—a etyle muoh more
eraoefal and desirable than many modes which
l'aria dictates. At Cairo, the women of the
better claases wear usually in the street a black
eilk mantle whioh envelope them fhim bead to
foot, and a thick veil or sorssn which entirely
The dress
oonce*ls the faoe, except the eyee
of the poor is similar, but the material la a
Ilnndrads of women of
coarse bine cotton.
thia latter clan id Cairo ait all day upon the

Wt wU»»l

total urg«»».'

land Ltadtr:
Mr. Speaker, I presume ll li hardly dmnwId whet be celled hla "den." I fonnd 8chuy- ry to org* upon the Attention of thla Houm
ler Colfax, eome days ago, a little cloeet room, the great Importance, the great national imlighted by one basement window, under the portance, of taking Immediately eome steps to
capitol. It waa acurioaity shop of manuscripts regain the position whioh before the rebellion
end dooamcou,order reigning through superfi- we held u a great maritime power.
The troth of that wiee saying of one of Engcial oonfmion. Here the Speaker hides himself
away from pagee and harpiea. and worka un- land's most sagacious statesman, "that they
■aaiated at hie apeeobee and hie correspond- who control the commerce of the world
enoe, the latter of Iteelf a drudgery aa areat control the wealth of the world, and they
and exciting aa any accountant's. Bat a light- who control the wealth of the world control:
house nevergrowa old; after the hundred yeare the world itself," is, I think, too well appreciit* flame ie aa youthful aa when it began. The ated here to need any argument from me to sepure, unalfceted, radiant cheerfulness of Mr. cure recognition. Sir, 1 take it that It U only
Colfax keepe him ae roay and hopeful aa a boy. necessary to ascertain what measures are needHere he sits, smoking his cigar, surprised in ed to rtftore our loet commerce, and with it
the midst of a smile, for all bis thoughts are our lost advantage In the race for commercial
adoption.
good companions, I took a seat before him, supremacy in order to secure their of
forcing
and while be answered eome qaeetloas I bad While I do not believe In the policy
aid
interest*
charface
and
into
existence
out
by
governmental
I
to
make
hla
brought, tried
acter—a very difficult type were both of them, which can never stand alone, and which can
for a oountry of whioh the Speaker la ao repre- only be sustained by the constant and continueentatlve, and yet of a temperament ao uncom- al support of the government, I do believe it
to be the true policy of every nation to aid,
mon.
We are a sober-minded people, with lines of proteot, and foster every great national Interthrift and anxiety in our faoes like the marka est that can by such protection and fostering
of whip and burden. We go to law and go to care attain a position where it can euatain U*
churoh with the same countenances. We want self.
That the oommeroial interest of thla country
to make money fiut, and on the way and after
the end we have remoraea, aches, wounded self- can become self-sustaining would not admit of
esteema. aeoetioiama- The air, the coil, the a doubt, even If the fltct had not been demonA country
worry and hurry of American life provincial- strated by actual ex|«rience.
its the American a hard, repellent, dreadfully abounding In all the material for the construcover-earneet man, with a skin, a stomach, and tion of ships, poaasesiBg a vast extent of sea*
coast, indented with the finest bays and hara soul equally dyspeptlo.
bors to be found In the world, that produces
Out of this population grows, now and then,
and oonsumes every article known to oom*
like a eloverhead out of a stock-yard, all freehmcrce, and is inhabited by as hardy and enterness and color, and quick to feel the earlieet
a raoe of men as ever peopled any
breexes. Thia is Mr. Colfax, nis life is peren- prising
has sorely all the elements of a great
nial hopefulness, having a good oonscienoc for country,
commercial nation. It is only nccessary to rea
ballast
and
for
Its
ltsoompass,
temperament fer to the statistical tables to show the comthat la equal as an hour glass. Full of the
manding position we had attained as a com*
elasticity of the Empire City, a widow's son, mercial nation prior to the recent great civil war
born forty five yeara ago with a patronafa
wliioh we have Just passed. The folreaching hack on one side the Schuylers, on tne through
lowing table shows the relative increase of
other to an oflioer of Weibington's body guard,
American and English tonnage in each decade
at ten yeara of age hla schooling ceased and he
from 1830 to 18GOlnolnsive:
had foui d a new father. At thirteen he quittkt Unittd Stain and Grtat I
ted New York and his step-father's store for a Tunnayt oxrntd
Britain at dfftrtnt hmti.
home in Indiana, At twenty hewaa an editor;
0. B.
V.H.
twelve hundred dollara in debt. At twentv- I KM
a.6.1l,HI»
1,191.77#
3JII,I.H
IHIO
a,IH0,7M
seven be wa* a candidate for Congreaa, already
4 ,mW
3.VU.4M
a young widower, made aadder but manlier by IN.VI
S,710,968
S^VJ.nM
At thirty he was a Congreaa- I860
a deserved love
Hhowin? an loertinof American tonnage in
roan, aa he haa been ever sinoi, and three timea
elected Speaker of the llouae, the third posi- these thirty years, of nearly three hundred
tion in the nation. At the base of thia succesa- and fifty per cent, to an increase of English
ful career we find neither wealth, chicanery nor tonnage of about one hundred and fifty per
but good citiienship, faithful pub- cent.
The following tables, covering the period
ic services, steadfast aelf reaped and a cheerin
ful temper. It is a quiet career of succeee un- from 1801 to 1806, laolugire, ahow a loan
laiAmerican
tonnage in ait years, of 1,043,090
der Republican Institutions. wuu s:oauy
while the ton
ents. quick peroeptioni ami excellent confi- tons, or about tweuty per cent;
drnce. His model in the state had been Henry nage of Oreat Britain in the same time increa*an increase of about twenClay, whose manners were like hit own, anil he ed l,40'i,bl3 tons,
confesses to bare modeled hie S|*akership ty-fire per cent.
Houae.
of
tha
aa
awntd
bg tkt Unittd Sfltt and Ort+i
Ttnnivjt
SpsaVer
upon Clay'a career
Britain at diftrtnt ftriadt.
"Never hoping," he Bay*, "to reaoh thla biijh
"
O.D.
U.N.
alamlard, it ha* everh«en before ray mind,
6.H93,:«i9
IMI
6,.\»,8|3
as the sculptor etudies the model of the great
f..i>n;«.v»
|H<2
master of his art." In thla position ho has ner
fi.G^.KU
INC3
fl,l26,(H|
er been traduced till of late, when during thf "*1
l.itn.tn
4,»M0I
r&iflM
5,0%,7HI
Impeachment trial the majority of the llouse • NM
4,310,77*
7.W7.9&I
haa connived at certain quarrela, but th« 18M
his own lanA comparison ot Ibe tonnage encaged excluSpeaker himself has aimed, inof the
all
make
"to
asperitiea
still
forgetful
trade
iihow
in
the
would
foreign
guage,
sively
which ahould parish with the occasion that more to our disadvantage; as American ton*
member
of
the
la
a
Mr.
Colfax
evokes them."
nace engaged exolusively In the coastwise
Duteh Reformed Church, and total abstinence trade haa during thia period considerably inla one of hia private principles. Ho la a amok- creased.
and
Let na now see how jre stand in relation to
or, however, and a loving traveler by foot
stag*. His oratory is fervid and florid to- the carrying trade ot the worM. The followand has served his party handsomely ing Ublea ahow the amount of American and
trying times, while his judgment Is guarded foreiun tonnage entering the porta of the UnU
yet daoiaive as his mod* of speech. Of his ted States from oountriea In different years
speeches I have collected some illustrations from 1830 to 1800 :
Ftnian.
Amrririin.
from varions parte of the globe.
131,9*0
IKK)
967,227
Thus hs taid of the employment of negro IfMO
7I2J63
I.S76.9I*
3 nr. 1,319
troops:—
1,939,091
ifttt
I do not oall negro soldiers better than white IMO
2,341,911
'..WI.iK-i
2,iir..v>i
••.,<wi,yir
If I were to express my own opinion it it«i
ones.
2.2IV7*
1*12
own
eolor
are
betMI7/.U
of
thoee
that
be
would
nyr
"A3
l.till.fi'W
I
2,#«VJ7fi
ter and braver. For I have always told you, IHfit
171.219
3,
runout
In spite of charges to the contairy, that I be- Nm
2.913,Ml
3,216,9fi7
lieve the Anglo Saxon race vAs in every way ts«i
4,410,421
superior to any other that walks the footstool
The total foreign commerce at all the porta
ofOodl"
of the United States at three distinct periods
So he said of moral faithfulness in legisla- before and since the war, was, in value, as fol-
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see, and be parttoalar to aee a great many.
It is » good way to circulate each things,
though It may not benefit yourself or Mjf one
•toe particularly. Do keep ■omthlnR goiog—
•ilence is a dreftdlal thing: though It to eaW
there waa silenoe in heaven for the rpeoeof half
on
ftn hoar, do soviet say each thin* oeear
for
eartbt it woaid be too mnah like heaves
this mundftne sphere. If after eJl your watchAil care you eannot we any thing oat of the
aot baway in ftay una, yoa aay ha aare it to
eftuse they hava not done anything bad; perhaps in an nngaarded moment you lost sight
of them—throw oat blnU that they are no betnot
ter than they should be—that yoa should
wonder if the people found oat what they were
after awhile, then the* may not carry their
heade so high. Keep ft going, and some one
after
may take the hint end begin to help you
a while—thea there will be music, and everything will work to a oharm.
yoa

(ruit,
Ik* kmIK •/ aur
—N ■■ iM'u- | ground with a little pile of bread,
vegetable*, by their aide for aale; and through
In all Christian communities there are edifl- all
the oppreaaive heat never lift their veita,
ciea Mt apart fur the worship of Almighty God,
oonaiderlng it a disgrace, which only the low*
consecrated to the pablio acknowledgement of eat will incur, to have their facea expoaed to
our obligation* and responsibilities.
By erect- view, while at tbe aarae time perhape neck and
ing aueh etructuree to bis worship wa recognise hoaom are wholly bare. The young girla at
his existence, his omnipresence; and we oonfes*
eight or nine yeara of age assume thia veil. In
to tha belief that where two or three art met toDarraacua a thin bright-figured handkerchief
gether in Christ's name thera will ba be, im- of ailk orontton la drawn over the faoe and
weaea;
bis
d|his
Influence,
vouchsafing
holy
parting
fastened behind. The ahroading mantle here
O'er my grave will wave the daiaea, over yon viaa consolations.
ii of white cloth, aometimea of embroidered
will ehine tha efcjr:
•
S. K. k B. P. HAMILTON,
Believing and oonfeasing this, tha hallowed muslin; and with the wealthy, of tboee rich
Thia la sadder for than leaving jroo— ehall I for- walla of the church should surround a multi- silk fabrioa for whleh Damaaoua la renowned.
at
tude of triad, tempted, sorrowing as well as
gotten lie f
Nowhere, exoept in sea-shells and aunaet skies,
Union Blook, Blddaford, Ka.
rejoicing human hearts; aud the dawning of have I aeen auoh tints aa there—yellow plnka,
that
of
me
think
to
ao
love
you
all
Won't you
with gratitude amid the
be
hailed
the
first
day
rosy purples, orange bluea, cmneon greens
WU1 giro miUl altraUoa to partioa daalriag
ehall waat to live
wearying duties of the week, a few boure maroon browna, all ahot through wtth gold and
to avail ImbnItn of lb* proviaioaa of Iki
for tha peaoe
and
daily
Nearer
Ood;
lifc'a
of
affairs
Iron
the
in
snatohen
praying
pressure
taakfipl Law.
ailver threada, a blending that pleaaea and yet
that he can give.
which to pause, reflect, and to make, if need bewildera the eye.
a. w. aaaiLtaa.
07)
and
a. a. uiiimi.
Won't you think how Jeeua died for me,
ba, new resolutions for the government of moTbe native dyere of Cashmere boaat of havyon, and alt mankind;
tive, thought and deed.
our
ing more than A»rty distinct and peculiar hues.
LtlQULS A DEAN,
Shall your goodneee be the golden chain
The healthy influence ol theae weakly gath- I think there cannot bo less at Damaecua.
In
eundcred Uvea shall bind T
erings in God'* house oannot be measured. If Conatantinople the veil givea place to the vachAT
we enter the saortd port*!s bowed down with
man. aaoarfof the fiueat and moat delioate
Do not he*d what men shall tell yon, only donAn mucitom is *x*K«crnrr.
heavy grief, there. Is no where else, come with white mualln, which la folded aoross the head
er live with Tnith;
Mi.
Biddtford,
the
<\
of
their fall meaning
precious promises
the eyea and a part of the
Offict i Ciif Building,
Land my little brother heavenward in hia pur- Christ:—! will not leave vou comfortless, I will aud face, leaving
i. a. »ui.
itf
a. w. imiim
forehead uncovered, and pinned or gathered tion:—
eat dnya of youth;
come nnto vou; though he be dead yet shall he
Nothing could be ,. Whether traveling In the valley of humilia
at the back.
Land him, coma with him, he cannot wnlh tho lira and he that liveth and believeth in me into a knot
more becoming than thia gauiy muslin, giving
Hon or disaster, or keeping toy eye fixed on
ABUAll TARBOX,
thorny way alone:
enhancshall never die: and the world whose portals
to the
God reigns. I don't beJeans waita beyond the wilderness to eall aa all have closed on our beloved, seems near to our a transparantlook the soft black or brown the heavens, I believe
and Detective
lieve his blessings will Jail on the Confederacy.
ing tbe brillianey of
hia own.
of
death
in
and
the
vanishes
and
ita folda,
gloom
rapt vision
God's ways are sometimes dark, but sooner or
eyea which glance from between
UDbOORIS MAIM.
the great light of hope.
only half hiding the luxuriant hair. I noticed later they reach the shining hills of day."
la growing dimmer, and I can1
AM fcaateoaa MtnuUd to kii cam will raaalra Now tha room
Sometimes is carried there the great burden that the
thinner waaita
the
woman
the
He first announced the Republican platform
prettier
14
not aee your fhee,
|iruaiptaa<l fellAtal attoalioa.
unabandoned sin. If the pray- texture; and there were aome blooming faces after the breach with Mr. Johnson, thus—
of
Only catch the roey sunshine throngh the cur- ers unrepented,
no
in
the
obduraoaa
for piianion meet
response
to which it waa only auch drapery aa the
"Let us make haste slowly, and we can tben
taia'a films of lace.
rate heart. If the music neither elevates nor la to the roaebud. Often it waa eaught back
M. OWEN * SON,
hope that the foundations of our Government,
See! the aagele All the heavena, and the rustin
a* if tha spoken word rate not the ada- with
Maria
softens,
while
hung
headed
pine,
when thus reconstructed on the basis of indis
pearl
ling of their winge.
No. M Mala Rlmt( B—>
mantine wall reared by long aelf-indalgenoe, the eara, or gleamed in a bandeau along the
loyalty, will be as eternal as the stars."
putahle
And their gentle voices calling me the sweeteet still
the
divine
intluenoes
done
by
something is
brow. The outer garment, the ferldjee, ia more
In like inanuer, on April 18, Iwhen he
pleasure brings.
of the place—*all eannot be lost. A restraint, graceful in the ahape than thoae worn else- made solid but manly issue with Johnson, he
Au«l ikiUn in
however feeble, Is oast round the wild impulse* where, aud falla from the ahouldera like a cloak said of the Civil Rights bill, inthe first moMamma, klaa me! Papa, hold me! Claap ay
ot the undisciplined spirit; some holy utter- orahawl. ltaoommon material ia merino or ment of its enactment:—
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS
hand* ao oloae and at rung
ance And* it* way to the inattentive ear; memof a plain light color—gray, fawn, 11*
"That law, misrepresented as it has been by
▲ad Mtn'f KuraUhtac UootU. ApaU fur U« ool- That I may not loee your prwwe> is the glory
ory retains something of the time and place; lac, malic, and aometimea crimaon or green
its opponents in Coogress, will never be re•braUd Am«rlc*a Dattaa U«i« aad Nowlnt
of the thrunc
as
if
but
a
moment
is
awakened,
and
diamonda.apark- pealed, and in the years that are coming It
Maafclao
«Jtf Who have own* to take me from yoa, uJ will conscience
Ringa. set with turquoieee
from its sleep of spiritual death.
the flagera; but glovea and black will be the proudest recollection and the crown*
led
wait fur you again
oh ahoeaupon
the
doors,
feet being
welooming
Some
the
through
rapass
are
aeen,
alippered
rarely
Whan dear Jeaua aaya, 'Coma higher! Joy
ing honor of those roea who stood up in the
OOLDSBOaOCGII,
how heavily oppressed with careeand gloomy incaaed (or walking in looae boota of red or national councili, that they gave to that Ameroeive tor grief and pain.'
even
to
the
far
of
well
such
forebodings. It la
drop,
ican Magna Charta their cordial support!"
MaaaJactam of
yellow moroco. It ia aaid that many
of worship, this load of. Turkiah women are wearying of their preeent
There ia aomething I muat tell yoa era I go, if far tht brief hour
lie treated in thla way a taunt of the DemocLet It lie
altar.
Wesof
Ood'a
for
foot
HpluUl CjrilJMUr* Md Xalf Dfuu<
tha
Uate
at
a
trouble
and
getting
preeeribed attire,
you can hear:
racy:—
to the throne
have
carflee*
them
of
while
upward
aome
onn
there
thought
u4 daalar la
indeed,
loved
they
how
I
tero
faabiona;
yon;
I ah all Ull than
"The new nickname flung at oe is 'Radical*'
of neray, ponder* on the character of Christ, ried their diacontent and envy ao far aa to aplt
never ba mora dear,
8Ut*. Hollow Wu*, A»h aad BolUr MhUn, BrHI had rather be called a radical than a rebel, at
feela the soft influence of hie divine pity or a*» upon and push down Europeana posaing them
Alas, all kind*
And perhaps they "II lat meaee yon whan yon
mii* •ml JtppuMil Win.
any time. I am a Radical for right againat
HkMl Iroa, ami Tla Wwk
eapta th* proffered aid of all-sufficient strength. in a fresh Paris costume- An elegant Kngliah
think I'm faraway.
wrong; for liberty afcaiast slavery; for jus.
son
with
thence
me that
ordor.
iu
dono
have
told
Wok
every
m<
Job
How
from
gone
in
ate
many
pa
RT Ha|t*iriac
And lat m« guard and gnida your
lady,reeiding Conatantinople,
of ray
the tioeacainat tyranny—a radical friend
care lightened, every hope
in
Jk ti AIM rtrooi, Biddoford, Mala*. JUT
treated
row
thus
soothed,
every
been
twice
rudely
had
ahe
evil day by day.
«ountry,and a radical hater of everyhater of my
anew by the divine ray vouchsafed dur- baitara of 8tamboul. Their own dreee, how
gilded
native land. I believe In a Radical government
When yoa pray. I will be listening, and my
ing that abort hour of devotion and recogni- ever, la very pleaaing from Ha almplioity of 'of the
O MALL'S 1NSUBAXCB AQXNCT,
people by the people' the world over,
heart will thrill with joy;
tion of "the divinity that shape* onr endr," form and oolor; and, if they did but know It,
and
eruah
my aympathies go oat toward the Radioals
fail and ein—Ood help u*!—H will
If
is thu* done by sim- unless
a
faultless
taate,
yon
incalculable
What
good
be
could
by
guided
they
Hlddoford, Mala*.
Institutions
the who are trying to Imitate our free
your darling boy.
ply severing the thread of worldly thought*
they would loae, rather than gain, by
vaa
in Greece, Italy, Franoe, Ireland and Mexico.
I ahall draw you to ma aofUy, aa tha an gala
and turning them in another direction, break- change.
I wish to see a belt of Republics encircle the
take me now."
N. ENGLAND
Tbe alabaster smoothness and clearness of
Ing up life'* monotony by bringing totheattrn
tha atrieken
and
and
So
the
voice
ia
little
globe."
of
allenoed,
doubtless
theme*
la
nobleet
contemplation
the
lion
of
them
skin which many
possess
CAPITAL $i,iWO,JOQ OOL
(Uri)
Here is another curt passage,—
mourner* bow."
unweaving the web ofenvy,Jealo*y, ambition, owing in a great meaaure to their frequent
"I am tor leveling up rather than leveling
that ao fetter* every noble and kindly impul**. uaa of tbe bath—the first and moat important
down. G.»d do so to me and more also, if I do
Could coneecrated wall* And utterance bow pact of their toilet. It aubeervea alao another
Wkmt (« to I km M(«,
CAPITAL |t,TWjMO 00
more to crush any man down lower."
(mi)
aught
It
Eastern.
a Ule they might tell of *ia* repented
ia
whleh
them
wholly
many
purpose for
and faraaken, of sorrows sanctified and sooth- la a kind of matrimonial market, and tbe broBT BIT. ITKtl WntTIMO.
ed, of KOOU resolutions strengineneu idu «vm ken are the attendant'.
At ft meeting of the conference Utely held in
CARTA! »1,»0,»0 M
(nt»
Three things are in It: tha character of Ood;
obm abandoned. Under thoee tund roofs
The cuMotna or aocieiy nun imunncun
P.. ft small town in the south-western |*rt of
the character of man; tha raanltaof their co- f.'Bil love has borne little children to dedicate ynuncr men to see young women, and to judge New
Hampshire, there were present the Rev.
are eniMaocoauta of ooaaaogthem, in their unpolled purity, to the service of of their attractions at fliat hand, that they of* Dr.—, who has been settle*! over one parish
$*00,000 M exist roc*. There
(FAI)
of aetronoay, phenomena of natnre, of th«Mpst High; love hM brought here ita pray- ten co to the matrons of the hatha to hear of I in ft
ony,
1
neighboring town for fifty yeara, and ft
«• fm CanU Dlnd«Qd.
U- er* that religion might hallow ita dearest acme one
angel* and of devil*, but they nil are mare
captivating to their fancy; and when young man who served u hu colleague just
the moarner has been her* with his auch a one ia described, if there ia no obatacle. lone enough to sucoeed in
or explanationa of tha three main
Inatrntiona
hope*;
dividing the society,
ROGER
item* above named. Ood'e character, man'a
dead that tb« promise of immortality might be negotiations lire commenced. In thla way, I
and establishing on* for hia apeeial accomodatJBOOlMM
character, and the eternal iaeaee from them are renewed and ita cheering assurance dispel some am told, many marriagee are brought about. tion, d rawing after liim, much to the good doothe precipitated elementa of all the amasing of the gloom daikening the precinct-" of the Hut not to I hem only, to all Orientala, the bath tor's grirf. mime who had aat under hi* preach*
LIVERPOOL A
misture of that wonJerAil book tha Bible.
luxury of life. In order to appre
grave.
la the
ing for manjr years.
00
MK.W0
(run
"We will not fomke the house of oar God,M ciale tne delight it baa for them, one ahould
Tha Bible-character of Ood. in, to ontaid*
This young man having affluence of speech,
chief
makea.
a
ourselves
which
aaorea,
we
cloee
ao
vaulted
doing
upon
for
the
apartmenta occupied
cool,
view, Potatt, eoaaething
by
look into aome of
much of the time ot the conferenoe in
force.
we refuse aid in
are
moral
nil
nay
into
of
the
earlier
force
thing*
having
source
real
after
proceaees
where they
pnta
stating and explaining his love for sinners,
in
Tbte power ia ao orderly, keepa ao mneh to oer- oar conflict with the world; wt+leny our oft- over. In the centre a fountain /alia in perpetstating again and again that hi* love for' them
taia oonraaa, that we any it acta by lawa, or wounded hearts the balm of one great consola- ual apray, and all around they recline upon was so great that he would
TRAVELER'S
willingly die for
that ita wnya are principle; and aome quite tion. It beoomes us, as a people, as a great couchea and divana, aipping eoffae, smokthem, and, if neceasary be damned for them.
<»«*>
to
lond-epoken people aaaert, aa if they knew, that natiob. openly to acknowledge our alleeianoe ing narghiles or chibouka, and abandons! for
the
Ml
Dr.
his
conclusion
of
address,
,
Upon
Ood—if there ba nay Ood—ainai do thing* noto the Kim; of Kings; and how cai\ we do thie that dreamy, delicious repoae which ia
arose, and look in tr about with a peculiar twineordiag to thoee"lawa" 80 it aaakaa very lit- as efficiently as by Booking to his temple in the them the neareel approach to Paradise. I re- kle in his eye. said that the remarks of his
TNI KYK. THE EYE. tle difference whether there ia nay Ood or aoi; holy tin*- holy bccause set apart to his wor- call here a courtly Arab, a native of Cairo, a
ft story told
nevertheless young friend reminded him of
and, on the whole, it would ba rather aaore ship.
man of noma fortune, but who,
whose wife said
many yeara ago of Deacon
when there, with humble and devoted hearts, for a sufficient consideration, would occasion- one day at the
convenient for na not to have nay; aa natnre or
be willing
should
that
table
the
rational Urn anawere all purpoeee and aavee na let oa remember 4II his merviea to as as a pen. ally deign to act aa dragoman, and in that ca- to die for sinners.
to each
v whom he knew
blessings
his
a
from being t>eatered and worried about any
not
special
forgetting
had
part
accompanied
pie.
••What's that yon say, wife?" asked her
faoe
O&IOIUI
moral poaaibilitiea which a peraonal, "liviag striving, aspiring soul. Leave all that would I pacity
in Syria. I-temember hia bright, ratiafied
husband, looking up from his breakfast in surf
P«.KiMlflM* tmUiMl rurCtMvntvnus. Ood," mu* tespoee to na.
dim the spirit's purity or olog its wings, for, aa he aauntered into the eourt of the Ilotel Deprise.
It Mm wIUmmu km*
m»II (Mh«r« mw
Bnt Ood can juat aa eaaily go right over all
far behind. The s|«ot whereon thou treadeet is metri, at Uamaacua, on a aunny morn Ins laat
Upon her repelling the statement, the Deaukl b«*U wttboit ft Mar. Ir«ry tWee'
or
'lava," or full agaiaet them aa according holy ground. Gather into the very depths o| April, clad in epollees linen, a gay turban on con only replied, "|f von are willing, and God
ImM with imt wnm na. to
1*4
that
and
and
lor hia power deviaed aad made than,
hia
warning
in
depeuding
them;
hand,
th«
encouragement
rftsea
every
hia
head,
on
being
it willing, I hato no objection*."
M«r<rfiwy kia4 mdMiMlrNiMt trmaai ••4 eaa
eniait aa eaaily unmake or euapead themit needs, and strive to realise how much more from a heavy gold chain, he wore a aeai,
Without other words of explanation. Dr. —«•
ftnotMrf* ft>r MMlUtloi. UflW
ilia power doea not esiat for tha anka of the
I
Koran.
Gcb#iJ
than
the
in
heaven
from
any
"IrtH, ImUm.
to be desired are treaaurra
Mt down in the midst of an audible smile from
graved with a sentence
MahHw*, b«t the "lawa" aa tha man habita of hia
thla
radiant
morning,
can
afford.
look
earth
aaid : "You
the conference.
power.
"tor I
,
Forsake not the house of the Lord. Make it rooud." ••<), yes," wai hia
wl,h
* one of life'* prime dative to ahow by your pree. have
the bath.
from
come
jait
the
MiscironrToot) ni*T«xr — K worthy deacon
belief in
enoe there a sense of accountability. a
There ia for me an IrreaiatabU charm in
FOR BUSINESS.
the pteeeat, and a wise de- Eaatarn oouatenanoa and manner- The peo- hired ftjourney roan former from ft neighboring
beyond
something
lire aa
my NMtoT*mi»IU u«Mu4nll
'."'* termination to avail yourself of all the means ple of the Weet throw themaelvea into
for the cummer, and indnoed bin, ftltho'
r»«to. MMtetlM •* rw«p u4
M u
the Orfen- town
of all
granted for religious, moral and intellectual If they feared the present were all; eiieteaee. he wu nnftccuetomed to
""M. M • (w4 b®r*»l. Co*.
**Vr—/——
»m.i i«
airaoUu...
all
of
ahnreb-goln*—to ecaaa
aa bat a tingle phaaa of
It
take
HMgfciTSy. TuT«r Mmtala
in eompftny the tamlly to church on the flret nabwork of a word. "Qod aaid-aad "waaao.
are la league with rata, and carry
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hU
of
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eUjr. Upon thrirr return to the
of bath
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<J«MnbM all
faeee the eerenlty akia to aadaeea
_w
Knr Yock Eti or rora Niio«»om —T»k« their
W. F. ABBOTT.
dMran'a hoow. W asked hie hired man how he
Bat Um aonl #»tur» ofOo.1 U tw«-,i
are alike welcome. I
eventa
all
whom
to
thoee
IV. »,ku
oare of them.
Do not let them »tir without
ereah- liked the preaching, fie replied—
ataaoa of tha «Um»r ahova la
have no deaire to are the Aaaiatio tribes
"I don't like to i>«ar any minister preach
watching. They may do something wrong, If ad
Tha action of «w a prtaoiplaa rtmli that
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driven out before the advance of Euand
to
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knew
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do.
neter
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j»rfeot yo«
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in- politic*.
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earth's
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"I am very en re yon beard no politic* toaay thing »«j bad, bat it may be on your rope. They tprinc
rifhtacaa mm a claaa of alaaaata forma af1 do
in her fret oecupied lands- Many
account they hare sot.
Estate
Biddelbrd. Mtioa all alika holy.
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date day." e*M the deacon.
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been for your kind tvt they might here dtolie l»lalafiif aa. b
"t ensure that I did,'* said the nan.
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■—*- —vi-v
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Wf ~«rf U» how* fcratrlj
themeelvr* and familke along time ago. baak to the in laney
rriHS Vm
"Mention the pa—age." replied tba deacon.
than ours
Ik other aonl prtaalplo whioh. hy nWliot tr*c*»l
some elements of character grander
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diaThereto™
do
lot
then
rtlu
to
aad
effort
keep
••I will; be eaid: 'If the Republican* ncarcely
any
and enaad war wtU Ood, fcriaga iato ut,
of God. where they ought to be; never mind your own and they need only to be developed to the are eared, where will the Democrats appear ?'
add
Immensely
playa mora tally tha moral character
to
order
in
bueineea— that wilt take oare of Ueelf. There lightened
•«Ab."ea>d the deaeoa, "you mistftfce- Theee
of
Iq bi&q rtftotnttod thaw two moral forma
riches of their elvilasatioa. It ia the part
to a au
both tot. la Qod, holiaaaa oaly; la darOa aad fence—bepawing along—he It looking over the the Weet to seek to win them to purer (With were the wards: 'If the righteous scarcely am
beooqTha
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perhape
them that saved. where will the wicked and ungodly apaaracanaratad aaa, aia oaly is foaad.
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word of Ood ahowa all tha foata aad prooaaaaa: templatee etealing,
uatll
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no
there
knowing what queer taneiee he may they
A«al»l**r.
"O, yes." eaid the man. be might bam «*d
tollaaa all wo aoad to kaow. or all wa oaa pat
their
ran has womaa ia elevated ta the soall
iato
hto
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bead.
got
but I know deuced well what be
| u> aay aaa whaa kaowa. What aaa h, tha
what ehe was meant to be tboee words,
And
of
one passing cial eeala, aad made
If
any
yon
aay
symptom*
laapirad ltaaord mahaa kaowa hi ahowiaf
ont of tba path of duty, tell every on* else that —the equal aad oompaaioa of mm.
what ii* k, aad ao aaooaat of Ma ii jiraa
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question/
Kir. Lynch.

Mr. (YfiKiu-

Tee, air.

I understand hia to aay he Is

In favor of protecting American Industry In
general. Is that aoT
Mr. Ltncu. Yes. air.
Mr. O'Nkill. I want the gentleman from
Maine to answer me a question, and it Is this:
he speaks of the grasping of Pennsylvania after
protection for all hsr interests. Why, sir, Pennsylvania had pome here in (he broad light of
day, and run her chaoeee in a general Uritl
bill, and Dot by iniecting into a bill referring
to somss|>eclal Interests, a flew lines to do away
with protective duties on many imported arti-

cles.
Mr. Lthco. My anawer to the gentleman ia
this: when the provlilons of the drawback Nation of this bill were Incorporated into the tariil bill in the Uat Confirm and paaeed the Henate, theee gentlemen from l'ennaylvaala canio
forward and demanded that it should be struck
out. It waa etrioken oat of that bill, because
of their oppoeition, and that ia the reaeon why
we are now obliged to bring in it by a apecial
bill. It la because we oannot get In the geoeral
legislation the protect ion we need, on accouut
of the gentleman and thoee who act with bin.
Now I wish to aay a word in reference to an-

other Pennsylvania interest which

eame

here

when we had a reciprocity treaty, which allowed ua to bring coal frym Nova Scotia free of
duty. Hut a email quantity of the bitnmiooua
coal of Pennsylvania ever went eaat of New
York.
Yet, Ir, atheee gentlemen eame here
and insisted that coal ahoutd have a higher rate
of dnty put upon It, when it afforded no protection to tbem, because this Nova Bootla ooal
found its market principally eaat of New York,
and all the bitumtnoua coal of Tennaylvanla
aouth of New York: so that they did not oome
Into competition. Yet they came here and had
a tax put upon that Nova Scotia ooal to New
England manufacturers when U waa do protection to their bituminous coal.
Now, Mr. Speaker, let me reeume the ooursa
of my argument, and recall attention to the
table which I Introduced jaat before I waa
by the gentleman from Wlaconsln.
Interrupted
A carenil examination of that table will show
that although we built nearly aa much tonnage
in aorne years daring the war aa before, it waa
moetly of a claaa suited to the internal navigation of the country, achaoners, aloope, canal
boata and ateamers, while th$ tonnage of tha
claas suited to our sea coaat and foreijra commerce, ahipe, barks and brigs built in that period, waa comparatively email.
Now, sir, in order to restora oar cemmercA
we have to do something more than to lift from
It the burdens which the war left
upon
It. This Intereet has l*en cruahed. It must
be revived. Defore the war it had no nroteetion, enjoyed no exemption and yet it grew
and flourlaheri. Revive it, build it up. place it
on aomething like an equal footing with ita
foreign competitor, and it will again grow and
flourish, Increasing the wealth and power of
the nation.
We are told by some that we ahoald repeal
our navigation lawa, and buy Inatead of build*
Ing our ahipa. The nation that bullda ehiiie
owna them. If England builds our ahipe aho
will own them aa ahe bow owna all the oceau
atramera that do our carrying trade. Out why
ahnuld we buy ships when we have auch facilities for building them that we can, aa experience haa proved, com|»ete successfully with
(irent Britain and every oil ar foreign nation la
the carrying trade of the world. Are gentlemen willing to aay to the Amrrican shipbuilder,
"You must pay an import duty on all the raw
materials that enler into the construction of
your ahi|*a, and build them with taxed labor,
while the same materials, alter having been
wrought up into a ship in a foreign country,
with foreign labor, may be admitted duty free.
Do gentlemen seriously propoee this discrimination againat American labor and American
capital? tlreat Britain allows her cltitens to
purchase and register foreign built veeeels; but
ahe adopted that policy only after she had made
her navigation intereeta atrong by nroteoting it
and relieving it of every burden of taxation.
While she admits the free importations and
ail nils fttt of
rrgiiitry ol fortUfn §hip«,
duty every article whlcu enter* into the conatruetion of her own ahipe. Olvethe American
aa
ship-builder ten yew* of such protectionand
the English sblp-buildera haa enjoyed,
American
you may then admit foreign ahinsto
himregistry free, and he will not only proteet
self hut will drive the foreign ship bwMer
.•
out of his own market
I wish to aay a word In reply to the *en|f
who aa^,ot
man from Ohio, [Mr. Gawiud.]
the introduction of ateam navigation a
account for the felling off of our tonnj„^,er
of tr^UiBg
falling off being in consequence
capacity and epeed of elearaers Q^om that
u»
vessels* I*>ee not the gentleman
Ike whole ocean ateam navigat^ giugjaUna
We
have
of
M
^,^4.
n«0f
bands
foreignereT
or o
of ateamahip* running in
fore»
can port o or from any
pioMr. Raiwau- How does
T
that
correct
0f this bill M
|H>se to
Mr.Ltacw. By
j hall
one of the measures, a£
near me that
'\
,bf
lam informed
nwnlng out of Bal-

imposed

AiMiiiMil*

...

thej^h

ff.^ntleman
by<j(n
bo1^ ^ro^1 Tl
%Thie St2r«"

«—}

m

UUtlM** to my argument ha would have aeeu that I had
...
While Ue
hia queatioti.
(W.II7JO« alteady anticipated
...
««m-.t
M./tS «0 lata war aaarly annihilated Amerioaa
... aw:m,«n
■erae, it protaoted and atimulatad tba agricul... ttM.nuii
I'M
lei.TTMn •aral and manufactariaji intereata In fbeaoaa... IM4IC.U0
tbal are
TMIV*
... -joajmou
try; and to-day, with all tba Usee
t<tM
... *u,izj,w
are ia a nor*
intereata.
tbey
on
tbaaa
plaoed
iM/mjw
... 2M.IMAU
weea bafora tba
I MO
13I.I0MM thtiving ooodition than tbey
... JOl>44A>*
further,
lia.OT.U9 war. And. let me tell tba gentleman
tj.r4.ioi
...
tact
1(3,17X340 thai
of tba reciprocity treaty
repeal
|0»^44^M
1«J
*4AJ*VU
siSiajr
atill (farther protection to tba
!..!.....•
iT«.tro^x wa bate granted
T4JW.lt*
2*:
iaterael.
JM,47I,7U agrionlturial
Wa hare borne tba taiee
Mr. Elpbidob.
of tba enor-1
which were put on in coneeqaeace
ftMUOMM
t3^.l«3/«4
ToUl
tba war eery oheerfuliy; but
mow axpeoaaa of
oa
iacreaaed
the Amtrlean tonaare en- why ahouW wa bare our taare
•fa Ue offlelal table*
while tbaaa
eoaatrlea la |W| |« putdova every
article which wa eonaune,
etery
terine from l)>relr>
^ »
batthl* •• the new measurement,
al
UUea Mr ceoi. to briar
whleb weald be redaeed
tad currency valaee la t'aUad
f«44
•Mtied
lUndanl.
It to U« old
hum. malaly carteaey.
valae* at foreign plaee of exporUUoa.

fOold

man from Wiaconsia
are enabled to bear their
portioa of the burden of supporting the Government.
Mr. KLDBnxit. I agree that the English ship
■hould not be able to ooim alongside of our
wbavee, and be frM from the taxattoa that our
Anwriean ships have to endure. I agree that
our ships should Dot be subject to thia tax;
bat I obiect and protest against the discrimination the gentlemen would make io fcvor o(
the shiiM and agaiost our laboring men.
Mr. Lynch. I do not agree witb the gentloRjen io his free trade ootions, even if he agree*
with me on thiabilL I am in Savor of protecting American labor and industry; but. a* I
have aaid before, all the other brancaee of
Amerieao industry of which the gentleman
apeaks are better off to-day, even after paying
the taxes, than before the war, beeaoM they
have been stimulated and protected, while this
•hip building iDtereet is the only oDe which
has ha*l no protection, either from destruction
during the war or from free competition with
these untaxed foreign ships since.
Mr. O'Neill. Will the gentleman allow mo

ITS 2SS&"
"trSSm!?*' Mu»eh««tu.

of tba
Mr. Eumiixis. With the permiarion
like t» make an inquiry. I
woald
I
gentlemen,
ia nothiag in
18*) to I MX).
bin to •*) that there
Ik* fmmrrtt understood
tiloJrmrnl rrkiHlimf Ikr pr»parli»n mf
of which the ship ia built that u
trktrk ire# ft »r firm. the materials
w
llilNi
U4
is Ibat
of Ikt Vmt
taied. Now, 1 »*k hiw what there
*4 hp Jmrritau «n4 /»rtifn i*««</>, rtiptdmlp, not
man ia the Weal wears, (root the
laboring
IMC.
fe
any
Jrtm IW
head to the sole of hU feel, or
crvwn ul hi*
TOTAL IHI'orr» t
ia Ibat he usee, that ia ia not taxed
nm)/i Vitijn nim/i. what (her*
jmtrUam
FitraJ ytar.
fur the benefit of the manufacturer.*
||39,61 7iM3
IhVI
Mr. Ltncm. If the gentleman had listened

|2

duty with tha product* or our own farmer*;
and thua protected by the OoveramcBt tha
western farmers, rrpreaented by the geatle-

or

..

the
If any thin* further «rt needed fo prove
(liMntrou* effect* «if the war and taxation upon
found
be
will
U
by an
our abippioK Intemte,
the value
examination of the aubjoined table* of
carritd in American
of the exporta and import*
in the foreign trade from
an ! foreipn bottoms

I Ml

irry men aak to be relieved from the taxes LmI>owJ on their ahlpping IntereetT
Mr. Lticb. I hart already answered the
Rtnileman'a question, that thoaa intereets, not*
withstaadiag the taxes impoeed apoa then.
»re. on aooouat
of the proteaUon that vaa afforded aad iha stimulus
gltea to all thee*
nranchea of
ladutry by the war, now aetaally
better off than
they ever were before, tun
whew they Mid bo
taxee, while the ehlp-bnlldIng interest hu been almoit annihilated by
taxation impoeed without
aay eompenseting
advantages, for the reason that yon impoae a
duty upon every thing that goea into the eon■trcution of the Amerieaa »h ip, aad then compel that ship to oompete with the forelgnbullt eeaeel which U entirely
exempt from all
duties end tM. There U no aasfogy In any
other InterceTin the country. 1 defy the gen
tlemen to point out aay. Nowhere la tha
Uaited 8tates are tha products of the foreign
agriculturist allowed to compete free from tax

|.vvi>,»W
19l^3J«
21^3TC,J73

by^ba

Tim I.,

j*sihir

That MI
subsidy s but
line, *, h'Ur?yw#ll knows that there waa

thegent.er™
atte®''*!

an

*">f

to
tVo or

l'°

£u^r»

those
Sir, a few dava
of thU Hooae »e
.ml moat

at

snwethf^
«<»»•

embassy

P*»^f

and
ration and acle^iic

aoeejfrugality,

'■

Liverpool,

three tripe

the bar
oldest
u ^

^Vaated
iUtaiB®^^ of ,1^,,

^\J5rTthat

gmt
that it could command'Ana
saeo. A*",'__)«roea. ia the
millinn
flchting bmo.
million1 lighting
rmenrom,
internal
Ita
ia
ia
nation
—. great
aad la population,
extent o7 Iuterritoi7,rower among fhenatioos
nation from which
acaroely a recognleed
While that
of the world. origin. that littia sea-girt laio
out
world,
we derive
arfot on the map of tha
which makssbet whHenlng rvery sea, baa planwith a eoaameroc
of the globe and
la every qurter
egts the Mag
ander ooatribotion to her
world
the
laid

of Eaglaadk
psWlisaist
Sir, the commercial greaiaeee

aocldeat, bat of aagatha result of bo laoky
via* legialatioa. The
cioua atateaaaaahlp i»l
natation laws
hiatoriaa attribute* it to tha
Parliament nor* than
CruawtU'a
by
pwrJ
May the future hiatorian.
two ceniuriee i(u.
great neea,
ia eomoeullng upon the ooanaercial
of (ha UnitI trust ikt cunnrroia) nprrawcj tba aource
traoa
bence.
ed States two eaaturiaa
back to tba
of that imtona, ia part at least. Ou
agrees,
wiaa lagiaialioa of Ikw Kueiieah
to thai
ita
caamiaa)
which baa beea Iikraed(by
Cromwell.
of
lung ParliaaMat
York,
I yield aov to tha gentleman from Nrw
| Mr. llA»k«.]

^Iniott and

omm,

appointed temporary
be fought with ballot*. K Batkr of Biridefrfd, and D- W. Riehaedaon,
Right* of victory remain after victory ia achiev. of Portland, were appointed Secretaries
•I, da* an army would never be dimrmed. Tu
On motion of N. J. Miller, the Diatrict Coa»UlU.n

journal.

by

nnt^Vy

thaataaai.
Arr.»»xeinenU hare hnn mad* ft>r eitra train*
aini hair tarts oa all tha railroads, aad wtu Ik*
steamboat line* al law three.
The un<lcr»i£ued respectfully request their »>miHialoBs In arms to meet then la rortlaad. jalj

was

and

II. A. llcrMv,

Ko!*k

M T. l»unn,
K II. lUnton.
N S. KnlgHt.
John W. Mantoa,
mik w. Urr«u,
K. W. JiaktuB.
H II. M.rtlll.
Win M. MoArtbur.
n
J
Hall,
Juki f oderwood,
J. M. bt>'n#.
lUWll M
A. t. Tnrnfr,
M. II.FllUburjr,
J. o. L»r<t.
r. A. llulohlM.
L. It. MvKvnncjr.
J. U U.M.
I'm I C'h«<l bourn*.
Wai U Kcml*r*uo,
lint. ft. W#rrt»
Wa. H. Mil**.

comfort to the

OmwhIUw.

timid, wrong, unpatriotic, and inclined
desert them during its blackest, hardest,
fieruwt, iuoet glorious agony, are all right toyou and this dead are all wrong?
day, and that
Will you with one hand cover their graves with
(tower*, and by a ballot ia the o(l>«>r against their
old leader, abauxloo for them and yourselves all
as Deyour part in the grand final achievement,
mocracy has done, awl tell them that the ovatiou
we paid them vu a little melodrama that we
thsafht proper to play? Or, dear gallant mm
of Maiae ! brother* io heart and »rau! will
on the
you not bring l>ack the old •mile
shout
proud, ths pale, ami the dying lip*, ami
Vietury in tlwir ears. Aye! Victory! For what
We have all the triumphant
can defeat us?
principles, and Ujr the gnu* of the guardian angola of the Lord, we Sold by ties of alcel the only
men who etui sweep the great, strong, warm,
honest, patriotic heart of the American people
from the sen westward to the mountain*, and
from the mountain* still weatwanl to the sea.
Wherever tlie incorruptible Sherman marched,
wherever Thoiuu resisted, wherever Sheridan
swept like the thunderbolt of God, wherever the
Grand Ulysses of the war defied, there, citisrns
of Maine, you have buriail in the aoil your boat,
age#—4he dear li^ht and joy of our orphaned,
wnlawed, childless homes, pledges of unahaken
d<lelity to the principle* of real democracy, the
c«|ual right# of mankind.

I
1

Wenerml H-tlrr

t,

acheuic to usurp hia goTernment by
such boM, bad conspirator*, has called out a
brief rrpty from Gensral Uutler, of which the
interaat in

HON. JOHH A. BINGHAM,

•or

««w

mb

following

BI0KLE3,

all the railroad and »tramboat tinea la the
Those atten*linn the Con*tate fbr the occasion.
mention fWun York County will arrive in l*»rtl:in*S in season hy taking the early 10 o'clock
train twn Kittery, or the 9 o'clock train fVora
S»co Hirer.
on

TMMT rOVOHT.

It ia aiatuiftf to mark bow eagerly and f*rnwtly tUnt par,j which dJd iU beat to deatroy
our
Mtkl'MTj, that democracy which neter littot
lu twice to akl oar
boya in Muc who were flghu
inn betoeen our born* ami the coctuy, by a aiaof •ocuuracmrMBt. an<t wboee
UmKbk
bu*»t that (hey Mt«t toted a dollar la clothIng or eupplwo—now «Hre to make capital oat
of the military element to "tawt" theowelee* to
men

to

render void the *i:toriaa which aoldien

frantic to make it a
Their eflorta
p.
poar that men with vditary hiadlee to tWr
and
around
her
names git
aapport Utetn, aad
they cooler titlea on mi diatinguiahed to
militia and anywhere but is froat of the corny,

gained.

are

the'

to

make a "ahow" of haada aod

namea.

"jtoldier'a aod Sailor's" Convection at

The

be illoatrated

▼ioe

Waahingtofl,
Ho

waa

theo

b«t got

no

dlaehargod

IaeonpoKMy"

-For

nearer

to tho mmj.

with tho codonaaieot,
written npaa that dia-

oharg* Oa tho loiaohoo train to that Coarentioa a "OaL" approached a "aafctier" with thb
aaluta'tiac MAro yoa a delegate?" "I an a
<Wlegate to tho 8oUior'a Coaeeatioa." "Tho
k

you arO{ I dida't know yoo were d

pat.

riotlo enough
tol(ht with Uooola'o hlrallae*"
"Not by ad—— aigfct," tbo"«ahlior"

replied,

"l eallatod tor the
hooaty aad got It, hot I aeeee
left the State!"
(If a^ .Dawwal fcolo a®,

grioead Mthiotoaf anuhooaalaaiaourToooh-

ar

at

t>r it with tho aanea of the

thhtidk)
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men

parties, by oaDlag

who perilled their Hveo to awtaia
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Wm Small
J Mb a* |l AAmm
Sac* -12
Cwnclln* f*«Uir
I Tory U<nl
Albert II Irtoh
Nn-h-ii r hhaw
N T |U«<hby
Chw U MUlikrn
Albert C Sinjrf
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K.lwio R 8a>Uh
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Colonel Babcock, chairman of the Itepablicar
Suuj Committee of Illinois, ku ooncluded to dfr
ollne the nomination for Congress In the ninth
district, ao aa to dcroU all bis attention to ib«
State

His district is democratic.

canvass.

The Cbarlfstown News is encouraged bj reoent local elections to hope that the State maj

by the democrats In Notember. Il
adds: "This, however, cannot be done if a platform be adopted widely different from that ol
be carried

the State Democratic Convention held in April
last." And yet that vety platform has already
been repudiated by the Democrats of South Car-

olina.

General N, D. Forrest, of Fort Pillow Infkmy,
is one of the delegates at large to the Democratic National Convention from Tennessee. T. A. R.
Nelson, one of the counsel of the President, li
another. We don't hear whether they are oordlal or not for Chase. Probably the latter la—

has hitherto

Chaas,

madajfcr <«*

no

General.

;

He waa General

enough to capture Duckner and hie Democratic
armjr, and will do It again.

I'hailN C HairvH
V Ilauo II Walkar
III IK I WtW*f

Perry Puller, nominated by tho President as
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, la a notori-

.-a

The (owns of Casco, Harrison, Dayton, Lct«a- ous lobbyist A Washington correspondent says
non, Otisfield, Shaplcigh and tiobagu im not he is as I tad a man fur tho place as can possibly
represented.
be lalectcd, and if any Senator voting to conMr. O'Brion, from the Committr* on Permavict the President should tarn round and vote
nent Organisation, reported that the temporary
will have a heavy load to
organisnation bo the permanent organisation, to oonfirin Fuller, he
with the addition of the following Tk» Prrm- carry.
dents, wis: Charles E. Weld of Buxton, Thoa.
The political condition of Pennsylvania fe rep.
Hanoock of Gray, Edward U. Itandall of Lint*
since Linat
ingten, 8. M. Harmon of Bridgton and John M. resented as better than any period
coln's ro-eloction. There is an evident determiChurch of Napfca.

The report

waa

aeeeptal.

Menro. Koater of Portland, Dean of BiddoAmi, Lane ofSUndish, Cram of Urunswiek and
Goding of Acton were appointed a Committee
on Keeulutkwia.
Menr*. OeteheU of Wells, Quinby of Bkklofbnl, Miller of Portland, Bucknaut of Yarmouth
and Pray of Portland were appointed a commit,
tee to recti?*, tort and declare the totea for a
candidate fbr Congreaa.
On a motion of Mr. Ouptill of Saco it waa
▼ote>l to take an informal ballot for a candidate
for Congreaa.
the whole number of
The Committee
▼©tea on the informal ballot for a candidate for
•
229
Congreaa

reported
*

Lynch had
Mark P. Wentwortb,
Jamea Stone,
John

183
42
4

oorreepondeiit of

the TW« uji

nation among the earnest Republican* not to
the cause by personal disappointments

jeopard
or

selfish

aspirations.

dispatch Thursday
night from Gen. McDowell, cominauding the
Fourth Military District, stating that Mississippi had undoubtedly ratified the Constitution and
Gen. Mcelected a Republican State ticket.
IX)well, since he assumed command there, has
Gen.

Grant received a

pro red himself an earnest supporter of tho reconstruction measures of Congress.
Gen. Walker

(C.

8.

A.) replied

to a toast at

Leo's College, Virginia, that "during the war
he had tried to do his duty In seeking the real

majority."

publkw^m

^e^erlawl

**«^and

now

ago showed himOrant la the ability
around him the beet and
_

Inatitufetp^fc,

to sdect and

gatier

capable men. He la allowing himself inferior again by hie laak-«f ability to-wait for
moat

people and to cbeerftilly eabmit
The feifoi of the Liberty
to their deem.
ia
Partj bidding through the columns of the
the call of the

by

eeTenty-flTe

expend-

Rhett. of the Charleaton Mercury, threatens
rtmllni _will boll tha T>tnirr">u
ed in three yean current and legitimate expenaee that
of the army and navy, and thia waa at a for nominations, and let the partj "go to the deril
Ice* rate than had been expended la Mr. Bu- together," unless tha approving National Conchanan'a administration, when, with a lcae renaion aball inaert into its platform a deelas-aforce, forty ailHene in gold had bean expended tion against nniyenal suffrage, and against the
reconstruction laws, on the ground that
In a alngle year.
mllliooa had been

exlstlag

The Domination of Gen. Qrtffct for Prandent thejara "anconstitvtiooal, and to be whipped
reminded one of hie ohl eoldiera of a relic of the out, and that the States alone are competent to
old Yickaburg campaign, which be brought to regulate suffrage within their limits; that
It ia a Congreas haa no power In the matter."
the office of the Cobuabae Journal.
last edition of the Yicksburg Daily
Show us a "aarpet bagger" and we will show
copy af the

Cilixtn, run off before the (all of that stronghold. The following )■ one of ita items t
••On dlt.—Tljat the great Clyaaee the Yankee Gencrallaaimo, aurnamed Grant—h&a cxpreaaod his intention of dining in Yickaburg on
SatunUjr next, aad oelebrating the Fourth of
July by a grand dinner, Ac. When aakad if he
would invito Qaneral Jo. Johnson to Join, ha
mid, 'No! for fear there will be a row at the table.' Uljraeaa nasi get Into the altar before he
dinea in it. Th» waiy to oook a' rabttt la, flrat
catch the rabbit, Ac."
The sheet bears the date of July 2,1803, and
on

the 4th Grant did dine In

Yickaburg.

Twclre hundred southern white men were tat
week, made cltbens by act of Congress. AI| the
democrat* In the Jlouae, ezeept one, voted
agiinit removing the political disabilities of
these twelve hundred. We hare been told so
often by the democrat* that thia ia a white
man'a government, that we supposed, not unit
naturally, they would joyfully vote to

you a supporter of Qrant and Colfax.
8how ua a loyal Southerner who is trtsa ta
his state aad his oouatry, and we will show you
a man who will not aupport Grant and Colfox.

World.
Show ua

—

a soldier who fought for the flag or a
oivilian who encouraged the ankller with his rote
and purse and we wfll show you a supporter of
Orant and Colfax.

to

tu an original rebel who did all he could
precipitate the war and we will show too a

8how

who will not support Qrant and Coliax.
Show ua a Confederate who »tarred the Federal prisoners at Libby, Andereonvile, awl 8aliabury and wa will ahvr ftm a man who will net
support Orant and Coukz.
man

The Secretary of the Michigan Republican
State General Committee reports thirty-three
Grant and Oojftac clubs already formed in that
8taie, whoae effioera hare reported to him.

pieaaant

time, which fact may

tory estimates of the result.
The National Intdligrnetr, in a leading editorial, asserts that unless Mr. Johnson removes
Mr. McCullooh at once, ho may expect to see
the New York Convention refuse to indorse his

administration.
A Wisconsin paper says that a family of emigrants which aiTivo-l at Ripton in that State

last week, brought 87,000 in gold to invert in
forming land.—'The most of these people, now

arriving, come prepared

to go

right

to

the Democrats, "As to

Valley.

The lecture was adths Hhenandoah
mirable In every sense, glowing In description
ami thrilling in its narration of personal incident.
The Bangor \V\ia states that on Wednesday
of Mr. G. I. Drown, while passing over
he railroad bridge at the mouth of the Ksndu*keag stream, stepped from the sidswalk jast as
the draw was swinging back against the bridge,
catching his leg and Injuring it in a most shocking manner. The hones below the knee werenot only crashed to atoms, but were entirely denuded of all covering. Amputation was imme-

fison

work, diately performed.
Wm. MoOilvery

of Seariport and 8. L. Millie m of Belfast are candidates for the RepubliThe Senate has confirmed the nomination of can nomination fbr Congress from the fifth disOen. McMahon aa minister to Paraguay, and trict.
The Farmingtoa Chronicle says that a young
internal
rejected Oen, Mulford as collector of
man from Turner, who had been Buffering lor
Richmond.
at
revenue
•owe time with a diaeass for which ordinary
A Washington dispatch says that Mr. Seward rente*lira anetned to give no relief, took a powerMinister John- ful emetic the other day, and vomited np a nonis preparing his instructions for
animal, nearly three inches long and
of an early and satisfactory descript
son, and is sanguine
half an inch thick, resembling a frog in appearof the Alabama claims, owing to the
re*
has lince been
The
and have money.

settlement

change in pnblic feeling on
land.

ance.

patient

gradually

'hat subject in Eng- oorerifig.
The citixens of Auburn and Lew Uton

are now

r^oicing at the arrival of au omnibus which in
to run hourly between the two piaoes.
much discussion among the New York delegates
Two bovs, sons of Edmund Burke, of Lee,
about the two innovations propoeed, namely, by were struck
by lightning under a tire in that
of
instead
to
govern,
ballot, and the m%)ority
town, a few daya alnce. The elder was merely
two-thirds. It is claimed that 1/ the two-thirds burned, the fluid paasiug down his back and
tearing his clothes nearly off. Doth will r»>
rule, which haa governed every National Dem- cover.
A

Washington correspondent

ujn then Is

ocratic Convention since the year 1832, can be
The Bangor Whig states that Mrs. Cook,
art aside, Pendleton oan be nominated in Tam- wifr of J. W. Cook of that city lelt home on
Southern
The
ballot
Saturday, 23d instant, and went to visit her
many Hall on the first
at "Kdly'i flill," Orono. She ardelegate! who arc here an like the French Bour- daughter
rived there and remained over night. On Bunbons; they have forgotten nothing and learned
day afternoon, about three o'clock, ahe started
nothing. When hearing one of them talk about
acme* the flelda about half
a
what his people demand,
that be allndn to

a

small

to go to
neighbor'a
scaroely realise a mile, and thai was the last seen
his
State
In
bar body was loom I in
list
nnlay
minority

one can

who have emerged from their unsuoccasftal attempt to destroy the Union, shorn~of political
ami that they are
power auQ personal wealth,
which
to be controlled by the votes of that class

of ber.

Sat-

a sitting posture against a tree, in the foiddle of the l>og
near Hanly's station, on the U. 0. k M. Railroad. As ahe was out during the whole of the
north-east storm of last week, and was teble in
health, she probably perished from expomira
and hunger as early as the flrrt or middle of
last week.

they used to degraile as without political rights.
Vet these defeated Southerners do not appear to
The IUll Manufacturing Company, LewiersaliaUiis,and their arrogance here has already too,
pays a dividend of 1'J per oent; Bates Mansome of the Western men, who will net
ufacturing Cbmpaay. 6 per cent; Continental
provoked
exhibitions Company, 6 per oent; Aadrasooggin Cbnpany,
put up with any such nonsensical
6 per cent; franklin Company, ft per cent,
of chivalry. The New England Democrats, true
payable July 1st
to their ancient customs, humbly toady to their
List of Patents Issuer! to Maine tavaaten for
old rulers, in the hope thai they may graciously
week ending Jane 80th, and each bearing
the
noialMtion
the
in
return
to
advocate
be

pleased

yet anmentioned peace Democrat of the
Fierce
sohooL
Frank
A correspondent who has had a recent Interview with VaTlandighsm says:
Mr. VaDandigham kys it down aa Inevitable
that "anr nomination or platform at New York
which tacitly or openlv eonoajos that the Democratic party daring the war made itself odious

of some

by complicity

or

sympathy

with

'trsason,*

or

committed to the
of ths men in the North and West
prowriptica
who refused active eupport to the war," would
be followed by a convention of bolters who
wonld proclaim the ancient and rugged prinoivhieh is

tacitly or express^

pies of Democracy.

that date:

Stephen II. Cummings,

of

Nomj,

sad Iron

holder.
R. M. Mansur, of Augusta, washboard.
Samuel Darliag, of Bangor, railroad
heating ami ventilating apparatus.

car

ftrertftlmfc

tbTerf^fltot
ijpjWW
founluhe
ning

up
all ia Iusm.

two

wert

clothing of the

y000^*,00*
as

The fire tu extinguished
ouicklj m uoasible, but ths child wm

IV

bnrW.imi lining in

»tT«j7

intake agon*

7 o'clock the next morning. We hear that the
accident wm caused bj playing with mate he*.
Portland Prtu

of thoae whe

New York Htrald for the support
of eoidiera and fifty thonand sailors, giving
made a four jean' war to aare slarery by dethem their baek pay, their bounty and their
lha» stroying the Union, and are not sorry for it!
prise mon^jr. Mr. Blaine than pointed out
terrible."
Gov. Seymour's own figtraa only c»4 hun- Tha PredJeatlal disease ia Indeed
dred and

MriUsn'LfterA

|

The New York Herald wickedly suggests to
military beroae, it ia no
aae taking a seaond or third rate man to ran
tho great captain of the war. If they
ao; but thqr seem to prefer what they oall ae- against
aa the President's best friend.
take
a soldier, let It be General Leei for
must
rule. The tot ia, we auppoae, thai they
Mr. Stevens denies that he has folly made np gro
he ia the only man that oan rival Grant in aliidisfranchise
but
the
would
of
democrats;
everybody
his mind to present new articles Impeachment
and fame. lie is the man of all
for we notice that wherever they can get a negro tary ability
for the consideration of the House.
othere for a military candidal*"
the
democratto
vote
ticket
to
have
they
nothiag
The President on Saturday, contrary to genThe President has removed Gen. McDowell
to aay against black votes.*
eral expectation, returned to Congress with his
from
oommand of the Mississippi District
extract
a
letter
The
from
The
following
private
veto the bill far the admission of Arkansas.
written eeveral weeks before the lata election
the
of
word
debate,
a
passed
oun oit.y statu.
Uouse, without
may furnlah an explanation of the recent Den*,
measure over the veto by a vote of 111, to 81,
In
3d
the
Congressional District on Thunday
aucceae in Oregon: "We have been flooded
the party lines being strictly drawn. On Mon- cratic
Hon. Samuel P. Morrill of Farmlngton was
from
Missouri
and.
with
Arkansasa
renegades
nominated m a candidate for Congress. On the
day the bill was passed also in the Senate by
of Price's army."
first ballot the vote stood—Sidney Perham, 68,
vote of 20 to 7. On Tuesday the credentials of remnants
T. P. Morrill. 60, WashlngThe New York Sun declares that no Demo, Wm. P. Frye, 62,
the new members elect from Arkansas were pnv
On tho
tnn Gilbort,4fl, Nelson Dlngly, jr.. 45.
mated in both houses. In the Senate, after a
orat need hesitate to give hia support to Judge
ballot Morrill had 160; Frye, 102,0llbert,
eight
Da- Chase on the score of
good deal of filibustering delay by Garrett
principle. "Three bus- 14 and the nomination wm made unanimous.
waa very closely eonteeted
vis, the two new scnatora, Missrs. lUcet and penders," said an auctioneer, "are eUslio— Although the Diatriot
the l*st of feeling aaimatou the convention
the
House
tho
In
in.
sworn
were
for
for
short
McDonald,
any
any man,
enough
long enough
throughout. Dr, Amoa Noam was chosen
credentials were referred to the oommittee of boy, and warranted to fit."
Elector.
elections.
The cltisens of Fannington turned out en
It is stated from Washington that the unexfew daja aince to ahoot a mooee
a
maue,
The Chicago Pott says: "Among the •Conleads
the
House
succoss
of
tho
tax
in
bill
pected
it was ieported had appeared upon tho
that
to
as
named
delegates
servative' soldiers in Ohio
to much talk about an adjournment. The Senate intervale. It turned out to be a harmless old
the Tammany side-show, is Gen. L. C. Hunt of will debate it a week, and if Congress gets away coir which had strayed across the river.
Toledo who has been dead six months."
Dr. Pulsifter of Waterville, while driving rapby the 26th of July it will do well. Some santhe eye by a
Gen. Grant has received a despatch from Gen.
guine members believe it will B<ljourn by the idly on Saturday last, was hit inhis
horse's loot
small gravel stone thrown up by
McDowell stating certain indications that tho 15th.
It is feared that the sight of the eye will be perconfutation would be carried and a Republican
There is a rumor of a new combination in
manently impaired.
State ticket would be elected in Mississippi.
favor of Iloverdy Johnson, of Maryland. His
A Are broke out Tuesday evening at Dangnr, at
The President sent his veto of the omnibus friends intend, U is said, to spring his name 10.80 o'clock in the
clothing store of A. F.
are
meml>ers
the
bill
bill to Congress on Thursdsy, but the
Chase, Keoduskeag Bridge, in the wooden block
upon the Convention while
Bickford, Low
waa
paaaed over the Preaidcnt'a objeotiona still unable to agree upon a candidate; and occupied by A. F. Chase, Thomas
& Hester, Smith & Hallet, Wm. Chase,and T.
in both branches; in the Senate 85 to 8, and in
they hope to carry him through by an impetu- Roach. The block was entirely destroyed. A.
the House 106 to 30. Out little other business ous rush.
F. Chase had a stock of 820,000 ; partially savof interest was transacted. The House is still
The number of candidates for the Presidency ed ; insured for 813,000. The other parties had
st work on tho tax bllL
increases as the 4th of July draws near. Be- light stocks, which were partly aaved.
A Post of the Orand Army of the Repuhlio
sides Pendleton, Johnson, Hancock, Hendricks,
The nomination* of Smyths as Minister to
at Buckspoit Batturn up in thcae waa organised and mustered
Austria cause* considerable talk and surprise and Chase, several new names
P. P. unlay evening.
General
are
them
later
Among
days.
In Congress and in politioal drains. It appears
The Ladles Sanitary Society of Gardiner offer
Governor English, of
that Smythe has been working for the plaoe for Blair, Sanfonl E. Church,
to give 8&00 that they now have on hand, toConnecticut, Asa Packer of Pennsylvania, Par- wards a soldiers' monument in that city, and
some time and was assured by the President
ker of New Jersey, and Jrthro L. Klppins, of raise the amount to 81000, if individuals or ths
that he can be confirmed.
oity will furnish the balance of the fUmls necesIllinois.
The Hartford Timts now asserts: "Judge
sary.
Mid that Uie New York national demoU
It
Tho Farmington Chronicle says that a'young
Chase clings to tho idea of negro suffrage and
cratic convention will adopt Uie following plank man from Turner has been for some time sufnegro government—an error radical and de: "Resolved that wo fovor im- ficing from some disease, for which onli nary
Of feurse the Democratic party in their platform
structive.
The Doctor
for negroes, Indiana, China- remedies seamed to give no relief.
suffrage
partial
who
man
cannot embrace it, nor nominate any
a few dap since, gave him a powerful emetic,
and doge, provided they vote the
hones
men,
does. It is one of the worst of the evils that
when the man vomitol up a nondescript animal,
democratic ticket."
nearly three inches long and half an inch thick,
afflict our country."
in appearenoo. The patient
a
A disabled Confederate soldier attempted to resembling frog
Mr. Chasa—says a Washington special—dehas since been gradually recovering.
a town in Mississippi on week
in
freedmen
teach
nies thai he authorised his priralo sec re tarj, or
A son of Mr. Geo. W. Packard of Bath, ten
The ret>els
and in a Sabbath school.
of age, was drowned at that place Thursye»rs
aiybodj else, to lay down a platform inch aa days
It was rebuilt
down hit school house.
day.
the qewspapers reoently eoutalned. life private pulled
and ww burned down again, and the soldier
The Augusta Journal says with truth : "It is
secretary ilso denies that he made any auch
a great wonder how people who say tbry are too
driven from the plaee.
Chase
Mr.
statement to any correspondent.
fit to attend sehool,
|»oor to drrss their children
The postponement of the Colorado bill in the can
says lie holda the mme views on nej*ro suffrage
support a lasy and useless dog and use fifty
of
the
Senate Monday is regarded by the friends
cents worth of tobacco a week.
and reconstruction that he held a rear ago.
measure aa equivalent to deferring action upon
Col. Carroll D. Wright, the gallant young
A Western paper says the ex-rebcl General
it until the next session of Congress.
officer who oommanded the 14th New HampDuckner, of Fort Donelaon renown, who fe now
shire regiment in the war, delivered a lecture
The Mississippi election occupies ten days'
one of the editors of the Louisville Courier,
in Bangor recently on Sheridan's Campaign in
account for the oontradiothinlu (J rant la

ArM
Jaa llnjplnn Jr
Mnnl A Hnplm

CC Raton

recm

tner

aV**

Auguata

by two facta t Oat of their
preaideaU, a Oapt fhxa Klttory, fbaght.
Med aad died joat two wooka oa the road to,

caa

trial and

Interests of Virginia, and that since the surrenMr. John Weotworth of Kittery than withdrew der he had nrrer botcrri th* knrt to Baal. He
the foliovin|t ia the programme ajjmd
npon by the name of Mark Wenthwortli, as a candidate never meant to acknowledge higher tiltyianct
and moved the unaniiuoun nomination of Hon.
the leaders of the Hendricks movement:
than that kt owed hi$ natire State." Very
"The Indiana delegation will, in Sew York, John Lynch as the candidate for Congreaa.—
with well, "he pays his money and he takes his
The motion waa ananiuiou ly
▼ote for a moderate platform and
adopted,
Hrrnnoiuily
rr»i* the repeal of the tw».thinU role, hoth great applause, and Mr Lynch w>s declared the choice." We can endure to see him a rebel alnominee of the Republicans of this District.
moTea being Inutile to the nomination of
Ueorge
Messrs. Chadbournc of S*co, Gould of Kenna- ways.
H. Pendleton. The delegation of aume Eaatrrn
Cram of Portland, Haskell of New
Mr. Sherman alated during the debate that
So to (the aaaistance of the delegate* from Ton- bunkport.
and Place of Luuington wrqr appoin- there ia no
oountry in tbo work! where tho ume
nectkut, it ia Mid, ha* already been arcural for Gloucenter,
ted a Committee to nominate a District Committhat purpoae) will nominate Senator llendrkka,
internal revenue and exciae la colof
amount
tee for the enauing two
yeare.
and the Indian* delegation will unanimoualr
aa in tliia country.—
the Committee reported the fol- lected at ao cheap a rata
SubaMiueitly
«ot* for him.
Before the rveult of the Brat hafl«t ia announced, it ia expected that half the lowing as the Diatrict Committee for the next The entire etpense of collecting our internal
two jean.
from Illinois, two-thirda of these
revenue ia leaa tlan four per oeutnm—between
from Miamn aad
M. A. Blanc hard, Portland,
over
their
rota*
Iowa, will change
three and four per oent. In England It ia
Jaaon W. Ueatty, Saco,
to Hendricka, thua reducing
of
deal
luisapprehcaaioii
aii per cent.
To4# 10 "">ch lea* than one-half of
George Ubby, Wmtbrwk,
cxJ. M. Mason, Limerick,
exists in the public mind in regard to the
ro,e"
On the aeo.
S. A. Holbnwk,
The
revenue.
internal
Freeport,
** n^ly«« the
our
penae of collecting
"T wiU Tote tor lleodricka, and that John Wentwortb. Kittery,
rmia than the expenee
the Indiana Senator will then
Lather Billing*, Bridgton.
expense ia a little leaa pre
alrtm.lv be nomthe great body
inated by uwre than a tw^-ihirU
The report waa accepted and the gentleman of collecting cuatoma, although
were elected.
of them ia collected ta the single port of New
named
Ov nehangM, and
Meaar*. Littlefleldof Alfrwl, Kale* of Gorham York. The entire expense being about 99,000
r
ri
txemm tha non receipt of the JocnnAi.
for the and Sanborn of Kittery, were appointed a Com- 000 for collecting about *206,000,000 of Interto which they are entitled.
mittee to receHe, sort and declare the ballote
last two
Our
nal revenue, and the expense of ooUeetiag cnafor a candidate for Elector.
colaubaariptino Ikt ha* \<*m iaeranaed daring the
of
torn*
Gan. Shepley it waa toted that
On motion
being ahoat the eeme, fO,000,000, fbr
last aoalk by oaa raouunu name*. ^ u»
the delegates from York County take an Infotw lecting a much entailer ram th gold.
we hare two obliged ta
thereof
conaaqaence
a»al hallo* for a candidate for Elector, without
aeon re ttaiy copy fcr tha mm, ami then w.
Senator Heodricka, whoa* prospects fbr the
*ny participation therein of the defcgatra from
have not beea abie to eonplr tha deaaaa. Back
York nomination are iaiproving, ia a plain
New
The
county.
foQow]ng waa the
number* cannot he flwnlahed, bat w» have now
heavily-built, anbetantlal leaking man, showing
increased the edition aq that w« shall not he la
Whole number of ballots,
70
hia Scotch-J rish deaeent In appearance aad habarreaca hereafter.
W*-»ot*o, had
ia
88
ita, m watt aa ia mental characteristics;
K- H.
We uadervtand that the New Ilampahire ediBanks,
10
with largo head
N. Dane,
dark-haired,
aoMoth-akaveei,
19
on
tor* will Mel ia aaaeantion at Bjre Deach
C. K. W.M,
and high torehasd. Re la repntsd the beat lawMm JDth of July. U ia a go»l place to he at,
TV report wtt
the Vmo.rcrpted and on motion of yer, a«xt ta Bevardv Jahaaoo, on
and lb* oceaaioo will be one of rare pkarare. ao
the nomination of Col, eratic fekkeCthe SedMs, aad k a char, fcrcttde
Hobeon was mwle unanimous.
do«bi
aad
apaakar. Politically he ia not ao
An Indiana

gto wool

powtr

ia the material

la the year lftiG, after I hail made some
the W eat, io favor of ths impeachment of Andrew Johnson, Senater Fowler cams
GOO miles to my home in Lowell to visit me, being ths flr* time 1 had ever seen him, ami ths
only errand he made waa to urgs me vehemently not to cease my efforts until Andrew Johnson
was impeach«l, giving as a reason
among others
that I had never lived in Tennenc*. I could
form no conception of what a bad man Andrew
Johnson waa; ami ia (hot Uut ths vivid description of his habits and conduct while governing
Tennessee, givea me bv a young Tenneaacenn
wbo was present, failed to convey any
adequate
idea of hia character. Times change, and some
of ua change w ith them.

UU)LCU> FAU

.1*

a

•pMcltaa at

mi,

lliTt hwen m|M«i to be present awl mMtm
tli« two Contentions in Poribuv) on the 8th iiut.

SOLDIKHS rOTK

Itrumtmr fWtie.

which he aaya that the whole llouae ia under the
lead of those good old democrats, D. F. Duller
and John A. Logan, ami he cannot have any

Jim n>ll
H. L. MUltkra.
Ctmrtm K P*r»-

OEN'L DANIEL E.

»n

Hie recent letter from Senator Fowler, in

jr.

ono,

in blue.

to

K.AJ. NtmHj.

or

boys

measure

A. O. Nntm.
UrwvllTn IWn.
N. A. K.«Wf
II. II. IVtwuU.
N. K.
(K W rmKh.
». M M .rhfcj«m r.iwt.
JUit Hn»«v
A. U.

RftJOtm,

fought,

Ctell

ylital

PUI1I,

Aaabrl

A7i»l—4

ind there scan the old remembered face* of
the comrades of your tents, as they stand in
grim review. With the garlands unwithered
that you laid upon their mm so recently will
them that they died in vain? Will you
into the c»terns of those eyes, and tell them
that the BtaUs' rights party, whoss pernicious
teachings mads this war, and who were in great

at

J. u.

llrtdflM—I

Ohaa E tliMw
Lulbrr Rilluigt
I M Harmon
II R CVmrn

Tlnrtliy mnxwhether on the Ttwmiaa SU|>W

publican principle* of the brave who once made
the joy and pride of your home*—the dtad who
have uout changed. Citisen soldiers! Beat
the reveille once more ! Hound the bugle as iu
Lheokl time! Like the archangel's trump, let it
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A Pennsylvania girl has died from th« sting
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Gen. Sherman is reported to hav* said la
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Two little boys In New York were shockingly
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sentenced to thirteen months in the penitentiary and 83000 fine for forging checks on
the sub-treasury. Scleral other partice wen
sentenced to various tons* of impriaonuicnt for
defrauding the United 8Utea bj fklsa oertifl-
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A scientific exploring pert/, with Profeeeor
J. W. Powel U its bead. Wl Chicago, Friday,
for a two jwn' Journey sad survey of the Colirado river from its sourse to the point where
previous Government aurveyi hare terminated.
and traoaThe United States furnishee
and the comptijr will mis the winter
New Mexico, three or four hundred miice
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Cnation,

eouthweet or Denver, Cel.

The latest Yankee inrrntion* are economic
chtmots, which are twice the length of the or.

herein is the economy: The Oor.
cigars without regard to length,
of a knife win make one of
and the
these Into two in an instant

dlnary, and

ernment taxee

application

The hey crop in Vermont this year bids fcir
to be unprecedentedly henry, owing to the copious rains during the month of May and the
first three weeks of June. It is now too lata for
tny drawbacks to injure It It is the same I n
every New England State.

A woman in Albany snotbed her husband
when in a fit of Jealousy by pouring boiling
walef down his back.

B*lla aad Um f*toaa af Ma.
Kitni Indodaa CoMnU, aa4 when tkuaa
rtor quality are thrown «>ut oTtk« I'A.
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A (JKNTI.BMAN from o«wf go. on • rummer trip
down tkn Hi
*Wipp«4 oror BatvUy at
the Jhion«f*n* llofl, In Munlrewl, C. K lo lb*
NBia«r of l«*6. i'urinK III* day, (Knndoy). bo
waa relied with cr»mi>», vomiting, violent purgCholing, A« Indicating • dlaeooe eolled Cat.oda
era
JledlafMaWd • aorrant (or «Kdirlne» to lie
dmrrlil, HI oirlMdt) ! lh»»» C«amr>l*»li4 vF
medlrlon aro eloicd,—« poor aliow for Iboee who
gat (lek nn nqndaya. lit *u OftMtantly growing
Daworn, until hit lymptoinr beeewa alarming
»ld Oale, the then mano*er. called on me ami
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It ia found by the Impeachment Investigating Committee that Mr. Everts1 foes from the
government for the three yean einoe Mr. Joha"Ml (
son eaaw Into power amount to upwards ef for*
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maa said, of devising eeae mssas wharsby
ed July 9,1M7.
oaa jm/1 together.
MBIOim.
Saturday night Adams Express Co, transEdward Moore, of Portland, badge.
toss New York to Boston, for the U. 8.
ported
for
the
Union axd JouajuL by
Reported
Hab-Tuaeury thirty kegs of gold eein weighing
Win. Henry ClMfnrd, 8<dieitor of American and about six torn. Aa attempt wna made to throw
at the truck la Hartford Co., Csoa.,
mSSafa ,
Foreign Patents, 301 1-2 CoagreM stmt, Port- thetrnia mmmmAI.
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e^b»nbe*Uwharf,
to ted W»t «t • Uttl*

what (u mr MrpciM
dieuaoe I thought to be •child aeoefcwhohr 4
down on
served hie fctkar for tkree humi
Am»rtn the lavttnlioo ID #tep
the
the
wharf
an
rewarded
by
inaide the kouaa bjr
the a*ttfUi for the following etory or two U*4
lo
tell
will
think
pa*
,
I
•Sibod," Mia the fleshy Woman who offered
me a chair. "Sibud ia outside to-day and lib *
link ateared tbta wind will prevent klm from
"
"Last week^ said ih« "while
coming up
Sibud wee at home a man cam* along ami
wanted to tfay. T «u enmewfcit ateared tit
havehimoty/'eMahn, "M m *U»i~id
said he cweand there wnewo danger, flntfly I
cumwUW. After upper fthnd mda»l a*k.
•I tke atrangerilt K.vurid pewy; end Ike
•(ranger prajed, and he prayed up at loud. —
Next morning howI thoug ht he would do.
ever. when Si bad came to eall him he wasn't
when
Sibud
looked
for hie overcoat
and
there;
I
that waeu't there neither, nor hie wtftch.
have about made op my mind,'* added the
"never
to
Strang,
more
no
put np
food woman,
ere oafee 1 am pwfcetfr weH acquainted with
em."
"I have loet one child, "obeerved this eame
rood woman, **t!er name wae Huldab Jane.
My children all noted eqciraiak, and thought
whether or no they fcndn't wortna. So I got %
ovart bottle of r*rmi/uy* and thought I'd try
I on om Bret and ait how that worked. So I
end in about
gave Uutdeh Jane about a pint
aa not
two hours the died. I thought likely
I didn't
witk
her.
my medeciae didn't ac*«e
Jane t'vwno
give the reel any. Ae for Hnldnh
d o ubt she 'n bet t er off,''
•
Laet Summer," the food woman eon tinned.
"Sthwd wae down on the bank*. There came
all
on a very heavy atom and the neighbor*
told me Sibwd wae loet. But I told them I
k no wed better for if ke had been he'd a writ,
he always ctM."
Here I clue* my note book whioh aboumle in
more remminoencee of thie pleaeaat spot than I
can km rtHi.
w
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BEST Iff THE WOULD!
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Square,
FACTORY ISLAND, SACO.
8ACO

HALL.

rpiIE

(You Baix Boild'o) Sato,

Manufketorerof

Harnesses,

of all dMoripUoof. aad 4«alar la

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BA08, Ac.

A general aMorUnent of BlaakeU. Whip*, Rebee,
and lioraa Clothing of all kinds, aUa/» on band,
oocftt

QHAbOURNE A 8HSARN8,

Next Door «• Haw HnMi
Dealers la

Farnltora, Carpeting*, Taper naagtaga, and

All kindi of Howe PurnUliing Good*.
M.

p

bXnd,

jyJECnAjtfCS*

SPONGE

String

JFaney
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000k Bro's

York,

A NEW THING IN SACOI

APOTHECARY & DRUG
STORK!
STREET,

Large

Millinery

Bufcriness
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FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT,

IN
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Copartnership.
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ROOM WITH POWER

Compound
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JN8URANCE!

DOCTOR.

WUliaTll.
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FARMERS' IDTOAL FIRE INS. CO.,

_

Oiilneat,
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Tailors,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS

Aad Maa'i FuralshlngGeoda ArenU for thecelebrated American nut ton Hole Mid Bewiir
tootf
Maehlne.
A D. B. CUTTER,
UUUU IX

Hard Coal
Of all aim, and

Cumberland Coal.

AIm, Drain Pip* furnished to order.
feoly
Afe 3 I$land Wharf.

0.

C. CLARK A CO.,

Manafretunn tad dealer* la ererjr r*rl*ty ef

MKITS, roUTBT AND BOTT
CLOTIIING
78

FURNISHINO

AND

GOODS,

Main it., oppoelt* York Hotel, flaeo.

p

W

A N. T.

ooBtf

B00THByT~

merchant tailors.

PLKABK CALL AND

RXAMINK

and dealers In

READY-MADE BONNETS AND HATS.

Cloths, Clothing,

EMILY WTMAN'S,

and

0KNT8' FURMISIIINQ GOODS.
Corner Main and Water »U.t Base.

eo9U

-yyALLAC|

BROTHERS A CO.,

Tanners and Cnrrfere,

Stet. Ms.
The highest market price will be paid bf Bark
and Hides. Sole Lealber dlreet Irom New York
market. ManuAUurers of Upper .Leather and
lyW
Calf Uklns. Plastering Hair foi sals.

OYSTERS, &G.
A. P. WENTWOBTH,

Has sold his interest In the O/ster Store formerly
owned by him to

GEORGE

S.

LOWELL,

And reeeommende all his former Patrons end
Frleads to patronise Mr. Lewellasbelsa gentle*
man of eiperlenoe In the business.

A L L BILLS

owed Mr. Wentwortb, be would like to bare sstUed on or be lor* the 1st oi August.
A. r. WKNTWORTH,
SiCO.M*.
eoSI
__

AT

IS factory Wu,l.

JmUJ
OUND-A LADY'S

8IIAWL,Tnbaretl*

Bu»

by jho»Read, Maco, which Um mnw cm
ud pi7loir It iM. adtnUMnwat.
Ib*
LKMl'KL OOUTUBY, DarW, He.
IwJA
ton

General Jidtertltemcnf.
YORK COUNTY FIVE CTH.

Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH 37, 1860.

Job* M. floonwiw.
Vie* PrwMMt. Lbobaro Aiduu
BMritary A Traaiarir, Uiswi K. Small.
Tbomai II. Com,
K. U. (mi,
llOKACI fOBD,
TraitMf
Maris all Pitiet,
Abbl II. Jbllmo*,
Wm. K.Dorrbll,
I
William Uill,
(Jon M. Oonnwiw,
II. CoL«.
<TbO«AI
rommltK
Committee.
Jlborabd Abdrbwi,
ariHpoilU receded ittry diy during Bank
Inx liouri.at the Flrit Nitlonal dank.
Iin«
filddeford. April I. IW.

Pruldint,

COMI WINNER'S

YoTICK

TO CREDITOR!

the umlenined hiring hwn appoint*!
d Probate for the
by the Honorable
SECOND HAND FURNITURE.
eounty of Vark, to reeelve iud exuulne lb* elilm*
of till creditor* of JoMph Thornlite of JIrx«
Thaw* dftlrinf to buy or atll 21 haul Furnlturf, ihoubt
toe In Mid county, die—led. wboeo hUU U repgira ■••Mil. I hare• large aMortmeiit, and caa Mil resented lD»olT«ut, gin notice tint fix month*.
a a tow jwto*.
KHimtD(ln| tho eleventh day of Jnne, hivo hocn
allowed to tild creditore to hrlnr In Aod prove
CABINKT J0BB1N0
their olilmi, And Hut w« will ittund thi eervlce
•fall description* promptly attended to.
A*ilrn«d in it th* ho«M of A. C. W«t*on In Bui.
ton In Mid eoanty of York, on Saturday tbi 15 tii
K ITCH Iff JfitU PARLOR VURNITVRC
diy of Auzuit.and on Saturday tin I llli day of
I
next, (torn I o clock to 9 o'clock f. M.
other
and
November
k»
all
notic.
San
at
»hort
filed,
repalml
Dated thU Uth day ol Jnm, la tho year of our
■nail j"ln attended to.
Lord oni tUoiuAnd light hundred Aintilit>-eight.
IA.C. Watio*,
J*. S. TAPLEY,
(Habubl Dam.
31J7
Hint, Hmo.
tin Prpprrfll
3m IV
ft'm. Hoh ton, ttq., onf of the Juiticn of
To
KOTICK
CO i»A RTN KHSI11
the Pence and Ouornm vitkin and for the
nnderaljcued have formal a copartnership
County of York.
under the Orui naiuo ol
T JOHN J.\MK80N,of two, la Mid county,-dexi olare, that I claim till* to a certain lot or land
OBAN * 8BAVBY.
•Urate In aald nmo • ml deerrtbed m follown
At Mood*'* Mori, 101 Main itrttl, Sae»,
lliiui)'to4 Mlkeeeterly by a wood mvl otIM Km.
well'* road »>uthweeWrly by land formerly own*
of
the
builneif
continue
will
where they
•d by Thorn** Peering, nlterwnrde by Nathaniel
M Towleaiid Wm. Kguiattti northwesterly by
Groctriu, Proritiont, Fftnr, C*rn, drain, land
formerly owned by Ulamond LlttlctltId and
Ao. Call and eeeure ic«*w1 bargains.
northrutcrly by iMd which 1 purchased or Joum nor* or
ISAAC H. 11 BAN.
seph llobeen, mil containing BRern
MA.NhON 8KAVBY
lee#, br virtue of n deed from my l»U father, Robl<4. wblcli
Ci
ert Jame«on, di-ceaeed, dabd Oct.
B.ieo, Jan. .1. |S4M.
And Out I do claim
ha* been lo.-t or •lc*tro>c<l
title to another certain lot of land vltuale In aald
FREE'8
8am, and dcorlbed a» follow* bounded southeastarly and pari of the dlstnnce on the northeast and
DYE HOUSE!
•outline*!. by a lot of land which was conveyed
by Mark Jim<**on to eald K»l>ert Jameeon by deed
NKAR COVERED BRIDOE, SACO,
dated April l(, l*M| the remainder of the distance
on Uia eonlhwe *t by land which I purchased fhnu
tJT All colurliM dume by lila >umH Mi to mat.
the town of Baroj on the m>rthwa«l by land which
SBOtf
I pare baaed of the town of Haeo, and by land forThomas l>eerlag. afterward* owned by
merly
Towle and Ncauiman afbreeald and by Poiwell'e
STATE OF MAINE.
road MMMI and northeast, partly by land parchnaed by tue of Joeeph Hobsua afureaald,containvirtue of anothing twenty acre*, mora or lese, by
er deed from my aatd lata father. Robert Jameeon,
dencased, dated April 14,and acknowledged, April
16.1K'>9, which has bean loet or dritrored. And
that Charlaa Jameeon of Monmouth In the eoanty
ot Warren and Mtate of llllnoK. Mary Adam*, wife
of Henry K. Adanu of laco, nlereaaid. Daniel M.
Jame*on and Clara Ann Jameeon. minor children
and hair* of Mark Jameeon latn efHaeo.di aaaml.
under mardlanihlp of Domlnieue Jordan of Baoo.
aforeaaid, and Little Jana llall, wife of (Jeorre W.
Hall and Charlaa Edwin Jaioeeon n minor, bath
lately of WlnBeld In the County of Dul'age and
Htate of llllnoK, f preeent place or reeldenoa oat of
thia Mate and unknown.) and Aliee MayJamaeon
otherwUe wiled Mary Loulta harUatt, a minor,
lUitxjcikTwu, Adit. Ouuul^i Ornca,)
whoea place of raaldence la ont of thl* Stale and
At aim, Joo* 19,1I4M.
J
unknown. children and ketr* of Daniel Jameeon,
An AM talborfjlnf ■ UaUnnnUI vf Imr |» be pnporod
late of nomaraworth in the 8ute el Mew llami>In
who
til
tod irracnUM In
ho«i<cUi4]r <llachan«d •aUkerm,
•hire, deceaied, are tapDoeed to be lolerceUd
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White Pino
TO LST.
—AT—
Mr. Kimt»b.—When laat yoa heard from m*
trader* see it to off«r tor lasklag alothe*.
HAM.
oouatry
Cam. Swe Threat, 0*1*. Cmuh*. I'm U- ria, Hmnrhiti*.
ooStf
I ill at Bar Mills ia Buxtoo.
I have since No t oaly should farmsr*' wire* aad daarhter* be
It
(T.r
If.
A
u<*>«
C.
SELLEA'8,
ai>l
<d
ptievally.
Palm-mary
Ilioul,
Stalling
iburt tin* oa Ik* 8m saved fru*B^to«ag sato w<»»k wtth tho ekl>toahtoaed la a nmirtaNr iimJy l>* Kidney Cnmftaiau.
«br» Um epeadiag
noon
I
eecond
in
the
40x36
feet,
SHOP,
I * :• j
No. 06 Union Block, Bldden>rd.
*0n>re. There is a plac* just without th* limits ucedle, hut they *heuld have machine* to d» their
ThU amltolne I• frtt frmm nmylki*y ,liltlrri»u>, plca(toe/ «.f Miauimju'< Mill, aith semi power.
INSURANCE! !
•oai to Utr taate, ulr, yet tare a.id rffeetiu- la It* action.
of York Co., whtrv 1 ktfi b**a Urrjriic aad own work, a* well a* for the laruier to have his
11001' SKIRTS !
8KIKT8!
OOOP
horaa-rak* la th* t*l«L
aad
laowiag-atachiae
>Mcr«i»e which I k»T«»jt>ilia| or tw«».
where
the
farmer
I*
1
hav*
***a
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the
tkf
Th« »uh»crlt>«r
Umily
Jm hiWiuM yitdictmr fmt
prnpowl to Uka application*
Many
Thi* place ie celled Bio* 1'wint.
Il lie* in
AUH), KOR SALR,
1mm poli(tot laaurtoaa tollow) looked oa aad saw the Carta•nywlicra In Ui« County of York, ud
TUK LARUK8T A IIEST ASSORTMENT
PURIFYING el the BLOOD 1
.Nj*rtx>r«. L«( bktbM by » eoanty popu- iBg daae with modora ImprovaMaU, at tha same
oIm in tbo
lation of bWrnta (11mm! moetly from Cap* time that hi* wife had to do all tae work la the
to ba found In tho County,
8PRIN0PIELD
Hl'MOH
W.
POLAND'S
J.
DR.
3 taw Deaebn, 1 J I* 8aw, 1 Daring Mach'oe, 1 Match
Cod) It preseated tew ittnttiou other than hooM- >r a Uially of twelve without the aid of A |m*Ui*f fviMoly K* ail ktiaU of Uunwr*,—Scrofula
From nil /Ac Lending Manu/acloritt in
FIRE tf MARINE IXSURJXVE CO.,
ing Machim, 1 Mortise Mjchioe, an 1 2 Work lleocliee.
th.»a* usually found is the abodes of haabb either sewia^ machiae, ww*hlag men hi a* or wringHaH llteem, Kryti|«l*«, Nettle Ka*h, Hmla, CurScurvy,
8.
J.
•rtht State.
tishsraMB. A bsw era, koa*«*r, ha* reoeall)
baucka, I'km, and all OMinat*- All cUuna of the Skin \
or »riuxariBUi, una.
Jaaafll
HasklCemar,
Parsoosflold,
C. T. BHAHNON.
Men aria! iHrt-awa, and every Tal»t ef the Sy*tm ; l»y»•ItvMii upoa Blue Point. Thtt hatabb buta
FROM 50 CENTS TO *4.00 EACH.
Jane
the
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doaaamHnt
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taea,
HIWT-CLA88 STOCK COMPANY.
ai»l
dl',-a«ir«
4wtt
Ummk
)H4rt.
18
A
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p>'l»U,
that Jotted the talge* here and there wh*a ft rat
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capital.
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ef
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X.met
Il»«*ai<h».
ApAlfeetfc»>«.
I*a*war,
X
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STATE or* lAAnm.
C. II. 8ELLEAH.
>11 of Spirit*, aivi Cuetimwaa.
thrifty luoklBg hoaeea. And all aroand,mark*
Drprea*.
in
W«|«%rn
tr
petite,
hu I be
Uic particular*
n« hvM* hlmtvff In mdlnrn tn fD to My port of
ia Iu-ate thai Iks waad of prosperity baa cachNo M L'nlon llloek, Blddefonl.
4w.MJ
YORK, t*.
Brr*mi JrWUk C.»p«t, I
nguil to Um o«Mn(wa on Um 4Ik. Th«
tho Count/ *ix1 Ukn npplinatlou* u.r InwrnoM
FKMA1<K
ed everything.
A. D. IMi i
>Uj
Term,
riraUnloM (touch*! rink*—I jxr cont ft>r In
I
when
!
had
■utcOMBl uf the Uwunie Kntunajr «tU u
The secret oft hie I was ahowB
STRENGTH BNINQ CORDIAL.
rpiIE STEWART RECEPTION SKIRT
}MN and bo llablllUnn.
out to me the data wkrra a larca bib- the priecipal attraction nf tbe
SukUk
Grind A Sptrjie Rrmrij ftr Dilttuo •/ Ikt NrprWactltr i
TW
JtJ.
Alio, Agent for tba
The
you rut: loiw trail dress.
Orftm i.
r of taen aad boys were diggiag cla»s.
n»
U*I(* of >Uw n*m|t«htr« «U1 dtdioate MaeunMUTUAL Ml£ lift. CO.,
It Imparl* t >*x m»I rigor |» lie Vum«, m«1 j:Wr« reclams her* are said to be aaprrior to tboee of
rJKMIitUTOfi
Thomat E. Bradbury rt al>
ml D—
or rABimaroii, k. m.
almost any other pUte alone the cout aad are ie 1UU al || o».k«k In the Iflifciw, Atlll-S
vttdky l» lit what* it—■. AM
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will In4 * —I Minn
a U. 8ELLEA'S,
>,m* immrtit m
•a area! rv^aiaitkoa ft»r bait by llshermea at a J.rucwion «iu U faruMkl, woorUJ by Um
And mrnrn *n NtHV* u I ha Court iMTtMMl E.
All ooai^talcoUoiu by moll promptly attradaA
llwton and Portland aa well as many other Knight Taaiptan of
M
Crwlbory, w of IIk> principal drfcwUnU, at Uw liM «< to, anil rnajr bo nddrwtwl to
No. 96 Union Block, Blddeford.
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and proceed from
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,«i IM to to*ted M Miteaf aatd mA ate (MMlMMtf,
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WHY 8UFFEK FROM SORES?
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Oilmanton, W. H.
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April*, 1*8.
ha- H.
OtW*bmdiaren vbWl
tarns.
Ibadarha IaMii ii, u>l. la i»<t, mry ilMjM •( lk»
Jaaper. Tbaae wdl ba btanpewd with npOOL CARDING.
mtek(OttoftoMi«rv*r.<t*d Pte 1, A. ». I*
■id** th*** who resMsd oa to* pokat. Th*
•nar ia4 haa4 pmaaarnUj cariU Iijj Ufe aaa of Ika V«ftI aa alau ipit lor
at
Mnafe by n aeleet Cbelr. Dlnaar
VMtteMd Vte M^teimi Ma; tana, IM.
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m rHKMix or BnoouTN.
lM>»rd Weolatabort
at tbe Town llaU.
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*d. aad. qslto % dMUcalty oocama*. th* t«wa <t p.
Mlvfl «*tllfetUon to ay fllloaiiri
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i Im Nn^NtealCw^Mk Capital
took It ia haad. tad aocording to tola* bgb. recbete will namad frvei rnriena parte of tbe
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{•Cm I. fc.t» >*totfMiaf tW wtm
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fftvtas

HILL'S BHEUK1TI0 PILLS

tttftl. la Mnnd. Asjrparaan aaljwtte
IU)aanatl*MlNa«ra}(ta.<) j«l,wr Palafal Mrnalmflaaaa
attoa, a boc of Utaaa PI I la will ba aaak Irwo.
aaadatoMM topajr roUrapaaUfa. Tka CUfUfaTBHu
0.
Aidroaa
SDKBf.
BaT, turbr,
Poitlaod. Dt. ▲. Sacaa.SaU A#Mt. pagiSiill

» lair

tsstta?"

Imc.Jim I*. II*

"dS-gia

WMmf *4vrtiMtm>u.

The
At If (mm Mood ipoa U* laalac kill,
(Wl
WlUt aU th« pMpl* g*ib«rad M kU
WfcfttaC la »laaHi ndv u>«r« to >Mt

™iJdP»eeidsat

HlMMbMnr«(Jk|fnKS»illUm

Bo Omat Um m«wK a«ld»l
N
•krlll,
Aad tk« wild, Imy norma that Ink udb«i
la Iroa tkndir ud la I«a4«a iImI,
TopaoM of mil. aad m«m sipoMd U 111.
0 fUaa Um Km. *mi l«ad«r at mr tw*.
bUoJ,
Ilop* of o«r future till U»«Uaagrow
And into MbM drop* wart djrlif bread t
Tk«a Ut a* m* Um*. vltk tttnlpnal p»m
<kca.
DMcaad lk«k«lfkr Uod*iglorr«*
)»«'• uklM Ml* wllkla tlr kaad !
A ad Oh

nr.Lnr. xi.vrs.

tirosy. long-winded talker like
Why
he's a precious bore.
an oil well ? Because
ma

The sheep

in the

meadow and the

ax

in

"chafa" for the
au|i|Mirt of man.
If a ehurrh was to catch fir* which part
must be linmt' The organ, bvcaaae the enthe forest contribute their

ou
gine* cannot play

it.

rata, and a man'a mind
trap; tliey get in eaailj,and then perhaps can't get out at all.
Whir i« a prudent man like a pin ? BerauM< his head prevents hitn from going too
»
far-

Prejudices are like

like

a

Lawyers have

to Invent so many excuses
for other people that they ana my apt to
invent them for themaelvea.

£rery

joy ; the
lor having

has its twia

sorrow

of scratching almost |iaya
itch.

"Kissing a factory girl is
ilege." V«, when aha is

•
a

lun
the

privsatisfactory

girl.

mill

Lamb, in his Tahlo-Talk, said

t

"The

greatest pleasure I know is to do a good action by stealth and have it foOBrf out by aecidcnu"
llnw Fmldnfa <IU U MJtly stpUiaad,
fur tha» upon Uwlr I vaki It al*bl b« chit* 1*1
An loaf aa Jam** llaahanan r»nn«i, ha raijenad.
And Ut«a ka mimM f

Sit cents' worth of green paint in powder
used about any house will "dear the kitchen" am! all its surrounding* of roachea and
kindred peats.
A

tipsy

sailor mistook

window for

a

a

Broadway, and wslal through
9*00 worth of plate glass. That was evi-

door on

Chase announeee;
No mattae what Mr. Jaatise
of flfty-mar h*Tt prothirty-live tftnr'"— Ml
Johnson riUty. Poll the
<>«t of TOTT ten Hf AMD to
BatioB ud MTN
of tho Conatituthat verdict. A teohnkisl rale
lioa—rvqoirlM a tw<Mhird« vote—may mti

dently one glass too much.

Men write over their store-door "Business
in Business," ami over th« church-door,
"Religion is Religion," ami they say to Roitfioiit "Never come .in here/' and to Businese, "Nam go in there."
There is • claw of people who think that
to be grim m to he good ; that piety it a
»<>rt of facial longitude ; and that a thought
io be really wholesome, must be shaped
like a coffin.
Don't make up your mind about any
creature in a belt-ribbon and velvet rosettes
without fim aaking your sister'a a<l\ ica.
Ucpend upon it, one woman can rend another better in five minutea than you cau iu
five years.
A negro bo* was driving a mule in Ja«
maica, when the animal suddenly stopped
and refused to budge. "Won't go, eh ?"
said the boy. "Feel grand, do you? I
s'poat* you forgot your father was a jack- I

ass."

An instance of throwing one's self about
was witnessed a few evening* since at a
l<aity, in the case of a young lady, who,
when asked to sing, first tossed her head
and then pitched her voice.

If half the pains were taken by some
jtcople to perform the labor allotted to thein
that are taken by them to avoid it, we
should hear much lesa Mid about the trouble! of life, and see much more actually

completed.

A little mora boaiaiea

prostration, a

little mora

with the iafamooa ooee of Lee aad Davla aad
headHag them dowa, blood etaiaed, to the
loathing of History, we cannot but remember
that thuss arch fiends of Mississippi aad Virgiaia were angered to that horrible revenge by
the defeat of a great revolution which they
have nureed for years. Bat theee, their mean
allies from Maine and Illinois, steep tbs South
ia murder, from motlvee which make evea
We beg
treason additionally contemptible.
pardon even of Lee and Davis for associating
auch despicable crime with their*.
We never i^ppONd FeasenUen woum Yoie iur
His aaaoclatea long Ago chargImpeachment.
ed hia with such ikuNlm and greedy nepotisa m •hocked even the eorrupljon of Wubiugton ; proetitutingbis high JMM to crowd
hungry kinsmen into otBoe. Whet her this be
true or not we have no meana of knowing. Bat
the Senator whoee character waa aach that hia

A Pari* landlady reqoeeted • christmaa
on the lliinl floor lo erase dancing u
The guests
a man lie low them was dying.
acquiesced. Reluming an hour later, *\My
dear children," alie exclaimed, with the
moat Unevolent smile, "you may begin
again, he'a doad!"

The Boston P(,J, which la limv for rum
and democracy, coufaaca thai young men
wlio drink whiakey to diaguiae the mall o(

onions commonly jump out of the trying
Ivui into the fire; the compound mult ia a
which ia never mistaken for any

>rted from Paha
eiiine
w

city.

al

or

any other continent-

Who ever saw a boy lata at a cirrus ?
Ilow eager children ant to go to all kimla
of public meetings! If school were a place
where children were happy, comfortable in
body, contented in mind, if their minds
were excited, their curioaity awakened ami
gratified, children would lea often be tar-

dy.

The Hartford Pod savs some geniu* has
oolved the problem, 'What ia lo he done
with hoop skirts that have outlived their
uaeftilneoa aa articles of wearing apparel ?"
lie hanga them up in hie com patchea an
acarecrowa,and they are aaid to be effectual.
Mot lest crowa have a

tiltere.

special

avenion to

Luck ia
nothing, and never perchea on banners that
are not lifted alolt by your ateady worker*.
Tho way

to

win ia to work.

Invarably industrious.
If you want to make way atraighk lo poverty, rags, and nudity, juat hang round expeeling you you are to get • lively win at
Winning people

are

luck. About the time you get
it rivera will be running up hill, young women will have givan up flirting and a lore
of dress, and the North pole will ho used
for tWhing smelts out of the Polar sea.
soma

good

••Nine,"sir,H obeerved a social scourge,
••I can speak nine languages distinctly, but
my father, when he wsa alive, could speak
no leaa than fifteen. **
MAh !*' remarked
Douabaa Jerrold, I knew a man who could

apeak five<and.twesty, and
anything worth hearing in
them."

he never aakl
ally one of

IWt imagine that you must
keep your
lailv-talk and gentleman-talk in aeparate

budgeta, lalwled ami aorted, unlf« yOU
want the giria lo laugh in their •Irrvcn at
your wialij-wraeby aeotimemaliinia. Dun't
aupooee, bereuee they are women, thnt they
don t know anything. Talk to them in •
frank, manly atyle, aa you would to an inteilifent gentleman.

There ia aa much merit in catering to the
humovoua aide of our nature aa to the sober
and udMB. kiwi ami women wvro nwJ«
lo laugh and indulge in pleaaantriee juat aa
much aa to pray and Cm. Ueeauae a free

ia

uncommonly long malted of wide, it doee

not follow that ita poaaeaaor la a

first-clam
We would aa anon treat a countenance got up on the bread as the
long
guaga.
Dr. fair, aa eccentric, liberal, but not
my bad churehman—hia duiiee duly laken
into eoMideratioa—waa very proud nl hia
peal of belle, and hia choir, and always enaaint

long hymn or anthem before aermoo, during which he uaed

couraged than

to

Mag •

w«anl into the vaatry and gat hia pipe
Whea they had done, the clerk informed
bun land If the doctor had not finiahed, he
would aay, -John, tell them to
aing the bat

two laiaaa over agaiu t
my
aingtng and I love amoking."

people

lore I

3toK<tTiJi}

DNIYER8AL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY I

KJJ.

BtddHbcd tor PortUad, it TJ0, 11.01 u>d 11.43*.
7.11 ia< »»>r. *.
3.44 tad 433 p, ■.
On MewUye, Wedawdeye ad Trtdiji UhI MML
Ma to Bofcoo and 400 r. M. *m »m!iu, win *■■ v*
MM 4 Mate* ft.
mhf M BUdftatf.
BnM JuaeOm, Dmr, Enter, lUrtrkUt

buoi^Boath

On
TtaorwUji ul hMmrt tm *t»
*
■Mm E*llroM.«tof>ptBf —»t «d**rii, ft
JantUno, PmMiilt.M—>c«7tiu>t.B»>W,

IwUhBfwtefc
Md Lyna.

Mmo and Briton Steam Boil LIm.

CAPT. 2ST- FALKER,
will till farther notlee leave DatUry Wharf Boston, for Portsmouth. Blddaford mm baeo, »T*ry
Tvwaiy at t o'clock P. M.
Leave IMddtfhrd and Saoo, Iter Boston, every
Friday at flood tide.
Freight Ukan at Low rata*.
F. A. DAY. Agent,
U3 Mala It, Btddelbrd.
0033 fi3

F

QUIMBY,

A Urn mora good Aganta wan tad.
DlddaA'nl. Jaaa IMA.

OR BOSTON.

Tha naw aad aaparior sea-going
—.steamers Joan Baouxs and Mo«Taa>
b«an
fltted an at great expense with a
bavin*
ti,
run
large number ofbeautlfal Slala Houias, will
allow*

Ntion aa

■

Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at7o*olo«k
India Wharf, Boston, every da/ at T o'clock
M., (Sundayi exeopted).
|l.GO
Cabin fere

and

Deck

Freight taken as usual.
May 1,1968.

29)

General JMdrerti*emen$9.
SPXER'S STANDARD

WINE BITTERS!

L. HILLINGS, AgeoU
6o«jJI

"AINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

M'

Semi-Weekly Line!

On aad after the 18th ln«t. the flne
.IP*fc.Steamer Dlrlgo and Pranconla. will
fallows/
JuSBKuntll farther notloe, runs m Monday
Leave Ualt's Wharf. Portland, every
Pier
and
leave
fto*eloek
P.
at
M.,
[and Thureday
3rt East River.New York, every Monday and
M
P.
at
4
Thursday,
The Dingo and Traaoonla are fltted up with line
accommodations fur paseanaore, making this the
most eonvelent and oomfertable route far trsrtiers between New York and Maine.
Passage, la State Room, $5.00. Cabin passage,
$1.00 Meals extra.
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Mon
treal, Quebec, Halifax, 8t. John, and all parts ot
Maine.
to
Shipper* are requested to send their Freight
the Steamers as early as 4 P. M. on the day that
they leave Portland.
For Freight or Pasaageapply to
JIKNHr FOX. Gait's Wharf. Portland.
J. F. AMES, Her 38 East Hirer, New York.
6ooJ2l
May 9.1W8.
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that It
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HwMwtyww wMbwt MHitog I AiiTn*
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and
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rbf HawOrr, It
bmmH whea aaallnwad, InaUatly ftrra lo the Tkru.it
•euMllaaofraol*
lou»
ml IkW Oryaat a tlr lie
t* the beat f'ttrt Twnte la the
mu anrI rsatforl.
TUT It Mr, reliable, and raly U ceota. fold
wrekl
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CtlMTh,

hat

Speeds

lawfully married to th* *ald William C. Burnbam
MADE OV
and after h*r marriage a* aforeaald, redded and
cohabited with h*r husband, th* aald William C
Uurnham, within this HtaU, that ah* bath alwayi
Herbs and Roots.
b«bare<l toward* bar Mid htuband, M a chaat* and
kooa
with
well
to
D,
fklthful wife V*t th* Mid William 0. Bnrnham
Pprrr'a Celebrated Win*,
neglecting hi* marriage vows and dnty, wllftll)
Peruvian Bark,
and without oauM, d**«rted your llbellant, In the
month of September, A. D. eighteen hundred and
Camomile Flower*,.
alxty-are and ainoe that time hath not had any
Snake Root,
communication with h*r, nor ha* h* contributed
Wild Cherry Bark,
anything whatever towarda bar aupport and main
Unance (Ino* th* thirtieth day of March, A« D
Ginyer,
I86.V
And th* Mid Wm. V. Durnham now realdei
and (Mil tftor nOH anJ mum M will la all cmm a*, In *om* pla** without th* limit* of thla Htat*. unUm
oI
Um
known
to your llbellant. And your llb*llant aren
In
ijr»tein
•lit dictation, iin«tote the accretiona
that a dlrora* from th* bond* of matrimony bo
natural ctvuim U, Mil rIv«
tween her and h*r Mid hniband would h* rcaaonTONE -AJTsTID YIOOIi
abl* and proper, oonduelye to domeatlo harmony,
oon«l*t*nt with th* peace and morality of *<>clet)
—TO T«»—
and of grMt adratUp to yoar llbellant. Where»he pray* that a dlvoree from th* bond* o!
Malo and Female I fbr*
and
matrimony between her and h*r Mid hutband, th*
Mid Wm. U. Uurnham. may b« decreed by tbli
AU iw II With woodarful luow, brtaf* COLOR
Honorable Court, and that *a*h other proo* * may
to the l«J« white ll|«,
be had In tb* prtmlN* a* to aald Court shall aeeao
meet and Just. Dat*d at aald Klttery th* nine,
and
teentb day of Mar, A. D. eighteen bundreit and
Mart E. Ilvaaiiii.
alxty eight.
to the thin, pale and care-worn countenance.
Maine*
of
Stat*
Vm
Cora km, »ni1 erwOi* APPRTTK. Try thea*.
Aik fur VPKKKt) HTANDAKD UITTKRA.
mm other.
At the SapntM Judicial Court,
at.
Md hjr drwjtKtoa ml rroTi, tire Uiu my signature U
begun and h*ld at Allrad, within and fbrMld
mw Um Mrt of each buttle
ouunty of York, on th* third Tueaday of May, In
for alt bjr H. II. IIAY, Trade mippNed bvK.lt, the
year of our Lordjon* tbouMnd eight hundred
STAJIWOOD 4 00, 17 k 41) Middle at, Portland.
and alxty-*lcht. Upon th* for*golng libel, Order
That
th* Llballant gir* notlo* to th* aald Wm.
*d,
ALPliKD SPIER,
C. Uurnham to appear befbr* th* Juitlcea of out
36
raaaalc, N. J., and 343 IWIw.jr, New York.
aald Hupretn* Jnuielal Court, to b* held at Alfred,
within aadfbraaideounty of York, on the third
Tu**day of 8*pt*mb*r n*iU by publlahing an attested oopy ol aald lib*l, and thla order thereon,
thr** wc*ka auece**ly*ly in U>* Union A Journal,
,a n*wipap*r printed In Biddefbrd In Mid oounty,
th* la*t publication to b« not l*m than thirty dayi
at leant, b*loM th* alttlng of Mid Court, that lie
may tb*n and th*r* In oar Mid Court ahow caure
ir any be have, why the prayer of Mid libel ahonld
not be granted.
At tut, H. FAIRFIELD, Clerk.
A free eepy e/ Iki Pit it ion and Orlti
S& cut
l.ll
b.
11*/ Ceurf Iktrttn.
*) wv
W
Alien, II. FAIRFIELD, Clerk.
Ml
&

HKiie,

Old,

Yonng

Beauty

Bloom

YORK,

s

STATE

3

Of MAMK.

YORK, •*. To Ik* Sktnfi •/•Mr rr
} tptcliv' Counliti, or «i/*»r ef tktit
OBBBTINQ1
UtputHli
oommand you to attach the good* 01
mUU of Margaret A Mllos.now or part* unknown. to the value ol Sftjr dollar*, and summon

o

L. S

{

■

WE

itoh7~itch71tch.

Hie Mid Marrarel A. Mile* (If aha may l>e found in
precinct) to appear before our Justloc* of oar
In I rum 10 to 41 hour*
uprenie Judicial Court, next to be Iwlden at Aland for our aaid County of York, on tb«
fred
within
lltk,
Til
car**
Otafairaf
cure*
Ml Kh*um.
thirdTuesday of May A 1). IMM, then and uiere In
W'Wn'i Otafatrnf
to aniwer unto Charles II MIIm ol
oar
(aid
Coart
Teller.
nrw
Iron
Htrcl
rit^M'i Ointmtnl
Frame,
Machine ha*
Uuanls,
of York. In a plea of libel
Limerick In aald
Jlarkrrt' Hrl
caroa
WlMfM'i Otmlmtnl
Malloahla Bhoe«. III2I1 Wheel*, Wrought
herein aa follows, to wlti
Iaaerted
divorce
of
Aarr*.
044
cure*
OtatmrnJ
Look Journal". Babbit Bearings, Center
Bpokes,
Charles U. Mlleaof Limerick In laid County ol
NIM
IMhIu'i Otmlmrnl
i'nr|IiiU
l>r*ft, Lilting l>raU. Buoyant Cutler, Adjustlhle York. libel* and
give* thla Honorable Coart to be
•/ M«aer Me Matt*.
Cut, Folding Bar. l)ouhle Drive Wheels, Kneasod Informed that he
waa lawfully Married to eald
Prlw an eta. a box by iaail. M> eU. Addraaa I Umt, IUUimmI Pole, Draws Light, Work* Kuy,
In the Commonwealth ol
Lawrence
at
Margaret
A.,
Make*
Little Noise,
WKRKS * niTTKR. No. I7» Waahlngtoa Street, : Rides Pleasant, Is well mule,
on
or
about the Brat day of December,
Maawrhuaetu
Boatwa. Maaa, For aala by all druggWU,
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and bfty nlnet thai
«p t>37
UtMtua, Aug. X, 18S7.
since mM Intermarriage your llbellant and aald
Took the Gold Medal at Auburn, N. T., l«C6.
Margaret A. have cohabited aa huaband and wife
Dr. I»a jr*a Heagal—la. «r lhal Nit^er, a«
at Limerick aftireaald and elaewhere within thla
rare He l'»«i-1—•«. a ear* am »* Catarrh, a tare aire I
Mtatei that your llbellaat baa ever conducted himself toward* Mid Margaret A. a« a faithful and af.
llradache, a ear* itirr tor all dl*ea*aa arMDf lha aa laMade fruat raota aad herb*, and
I'urr auir *4 the bind
I hare « food assortment of each site of this ex* fectlonate husband and made ovary needful proaa* In all ra*a*. (Mr* It a trial aail aUtafr yourwlt Be eellent Machine, all In readlnees for tho Held, and vision for hereomfortand maintenance; but that
As the aaid Margaret A., .wholly regardless or htr mar*
•are aad fet naly Br. Bay** ftaaralnala *r Blond ParlQrrri am farnlnhlnc others as fast** possible.
all i4brn an nadnMa nil* Uae Dollar—Nix bottlr* supply Is likelr to Ml short or the demand Karin* riage oovenant and without cmuc, ou or aixjul the
f
Y
Date*. B VILKY * IIKABVOBO, ProfrkUra ere will do wall to eall early ami seeure a Clipper flrst day of Jane A. I). IM7, deeerted your libelant
Mm
yil
3M WaehuitfU* tk.
—The best Mowing Machine erer Iniroduoed into ami baa continued her deaertlon erer ilnce that
time. And yoar llbellant further aver* that aald
oar Stale,
Tin xaaosa or touth.
Margaret A. Mllea la addicted to profanity and InCOME AXD SEE THEM AT
tern peranoe, and baa a temperament and dlipoelTVm ibu Ma aiUHM Nb Um ikort •bcttbl
tlon
incompatible with do meet le harmony. And
Br ll>rr.'Nrw Medbal Muuk.eaUUad -TUB KlUICB I
HUSSEY'S PLOI!'
your llbellant farther aver* that be and raid Maror Lift, or *HJr-r**U»TATtOK," ar apply la tha
author of that InralaaM* lwatt*i.
garet A. have one eblld. to wit—Maggie Maria aged
Til HKKWIL'K, MK„
four yean and all month*.
"-I manh—l nf iro-fctk-arnl
I "u
reetretlr re
lor
Wherefore and booauao reaaonable and proper,
addraes
and
atfcl
or
information,
elroulare,
to
IHiealai
any
M«nl.
Imf
(.Vani*—* ri*a—acy,
conducive to domeatle harmony and cousitteut with
uUr tiMa and all Com plaints <4 Wueara fatty eiptalnrd.
TIMOTHY B. lU'tHBY.
the peaee and morality of eoelety. y»ur llt«ellamt
Tha beak riataina &« pafoa, printed oa flna paper. It.
4wi7
North Berwick. Mb.
praya that a divorce from the boada of matrimony
luetralMl vMh laaotifal rncrarliMra, boand In Wollful
now eiltUog between him and the Mid Margaret
(Wk, aad I* anli waaty
A Mllea, may be decreed to blm aad that the e«sicon.
tody of Mid child may be aim decreed to him
feat to all parta of tha eouatry by iaail, aararaly waled,
I Jmarlci. April ifl, 1HM. CllAllLKaU. MILKS
piataca hU, *a r*e*<|4 af prtra,—oaly $1.00, Addiaa*
Dr. A A. IIAV 0, Xi» 4 BalAuch Strwt, ur J. J DTXK
To tho daman of said Plaintiff (aa he nya) the
In Itankrupiry.
k CO, U Hcbaul Mmt, Doatoa
which lhaJl then .nd thin be
ion of ftfty
M B
Pr. II. can alway* be mnaulted la tha atrictaat
notice that on the
b to
made to appear with other due MM, And have
raabdenaa fttaa 9 oYtork la tha aaraiag aatil * o"r*vt la
I»
with
Bankthis
writ
a
Warrant
In
there
A.
of
June
IWrt,
your dolnga therein.
you
day
lh» errata*. fat»afa»f* f«rery aad rrrfafa
ruptcy was Issued agsinil the estate of Aaron
Witness. John
eanulre. at Alfred, the
Baaraaaa, lfo. 4 Bulflnoh Btraat, lloaton, Allard of Newteld In the County of York
twenty.thlrd day or April In tue yrar or our Lord
aplytlj
iri**'>* lata Uaaaa.
aad INale of Maine, who has been adjudged a one tbooMnd eight hundred and *lity elcht
Bankrupt, on his own retltlom that the pay.
11Clerk.
■eat Many debts and deli vary of any property be>
TO FEMALES.
to such bankrupt, to him. or for his use,
loaging
statk or MAiyr..
ud aaif the transier of any
nit. w. r. rtoKLroKii,
him
ar«
property by
m. At the
Nartaoa, KlVM aiolaalva atlaalloa U IHmmn of forbidden by lawj that a meeting or the credJudicial Court
Waataa. ll« hu Md« tlU«MM or wpmii hl« (taitors of the said Bankrupt, to prove their debts,
begun and held at Allred, within and for Mid
baa
Um
IIU
M
jraara.
pnMlM
lly tor
and I* phonor oae or mere Asslgneee of his eetate, County of York, on the third Tuesday of May, A.
bM> wry uUnln Mb la liocyiui u4 la prtwill be held at a Court ol Bankruptcy, to he hoi. 1). IyCii.
«tk pmUN. HU n|miMIn kd Ttwktn la all den at Btddelord Malae before J. D Feesenden
Upon the foregoing writ and libel Inserted. Orderlb* elvjr paper*, Ilia padiaoW, aad Ik* ■•die* I proRegister, on the sisth day of Jul/, A. D. lata, at ed, That the llbellant give notlcc to th« rant Marzar
Mia, batb bara aad abroad, a* Mai lh« Moat Ua celeek A. M_ at City Rooms
et A Mile* to api>eerbefore th* JuitlcfMif our Mid
awUr of
bara, aad a
ablllftal
Huprcme Judlolal Court, to be held at Alfred, with
CUARLE8 CLARK,
all aeiaal din aw'
In and At the Coanty of York, on the (hint Tuesday
U. 8. Marshal U Messenger, WJtof Maine.
UK. PADBLfOki) la admitted by Um bad Bad*
of September next, bv giving her In band an atteeShrff
teal talaart of Iba aoaatry t» bara aa aqaal ta Ua
ted copy of *ald writ and libel Inserted and this
traalaaaaI af Fe«ala Ooaaplaiota. and II la aa aaaorder thereon not lea* than lourteeu (or by publish*
I* Itnnkrmplrjr.
>1 oeoarraaee far pbyalelaaa la ragalar praetioe
Inx the same three weeks successively In the Union
Mad patleata la bla fcr traataaaat abaa
and Journal, a wwspaper printed at lilddeford.
ia to aita notice, that ob the
rllh dUaaaaa la bla aaaatality
tald Coanty. the last publication to lie thirty)
In
of
J
lUnkA.
D.
a
Warraat
la
day
una,
Ittfi,
rill raaalra Ua aaat aa tea tide attentlea,
days, at least before the alCtinic of Mid Court, that
UnmI iplMl UkmUU af Aloaao L
baib Med leal ly a ad aartfaaJljr. with private apart* nykrvu
•he
may thea and there la our Mid Court show
of
In
of
Dlddoforl
Yark
ud
Barr),
.the.Coaaty
m*bu
sbe have,why the prayer of Mid Libel
dartag aiekaaae, aad wltb aid aad aiperi- NUta of Maina.who hat >>ee«
adjudgad a Bankrupt, eauee,
aaraaa. If tbejr wlak.
•hoald not be granted.
ot kia OKI r*tltton I that th* p») manl of any
adtUed fraa of char**. rbyaMlaiuor debt# aad
II.
Atte*t,
Of ujr property Mtitlar
Clerk.
dallrery
by latlar. toMch
A Wmmm of the Libel and order
*
to bin, or for kli ate,and the
■*
»U1 ba auwmd by truAr bankrupt,
of uy
him araforblddaa {S CU. I. R. 8.) ol Court thereon.
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F-A-DAY'$OMPETBOOM3,
Ho. 165 Main Street, Biddelbrd,
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NEW 8PRIN0 CARPETINGS

it LOB tbaa BMtoa or Now York

60 ROLLS
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Jla. to l-a Uuwahii aTKJUCT.Buelea.tfaM
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Bomathtag new and rwrj darable.

that

property by

a««4ii| of tki «fWtor« of
»I4 Bankrupt. to
&law
their dtbu. and to
4kmm
*«M
of
will bo
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Attest, II

Tysnucr

Carpet Mora.

People Furnishing

i?floras*

rfjSrr rvr jy

isle

thjjp~rtuVT. EST,'to?Wd
•^^k ^ttrJT wS.kS.

~

£&KfMtod*

tnU^T JS^mSTu
•bovMuTtt u}

(SSt I5f KJrtot

WATER and

flu Gnat Quitting Rtmtdy for ClQdrm.
Contain* VO MORPHINE OR POISONOUS DRUOj ran to IUfnloU At Botnlt;
of the
allays all Pain; correct* Acidity

-N»-

Spring

On hand \ alio,

and Summer.

children
StooiAch; make* n<A and *mk
Wind
Colic,
caret
rrmoxo and uvaltbt;
Bowel*, and
the
of
Inflammation
OHpia|,
of
all compUlnta arising from tb« eflfcet*
Teething. Call for Motktr BaiUy'i Quitting
Syrup, and take no other, and yon are tmft.
Sold by Druggist* and all dealer* in Medicine.
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EMTLYWYMAN»a,

VALVES I PIPE FUTURES

U

Iml7

Alao,

Factor/ Mwi

A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn.*
Agent for the United Staftaa.

praparad to

IRON", WOOD
—0«

—

Pattern Work.

Board

Souses

Planing,

MATCHING
art larltod to axaolna oar (took beftra parahaabe
Idk. and bear ta mind that all «utonm will
of
klada
work
ud
*11
to
whether
aaaatljr don* la a wood,
prepared par*
eourteouily attondad to,
chafe or noC
worklag mill. Oar m« Mill tialxty-flve ffcet long,
or Partiaular attontlon giraa to lUlng aad and will giro u good aeoommodatlona, and with
making Uarpato.
Um additional now machine* of the moot Improved
kind, for PLANING. JOINTING, MATCHING,
OIO 8AWIN0, Ao., Ao, wo hop* to do tho work
103 to 106 Main, Street,
promptly. Wo alio ahall koop a small itook ot
woll-oolootod
City Building, Biddsford.

JOINTING,

Wtf

ARE YOU GOING WEST?
W* bare mad* our aaaa) Spring uTupaioti, by
which we m enabled l« fornisb pmnpn with

THROUGH TICKETS

A LARGE VARIETY OF NEW

Spring Dress Goods,
OPENING TDM WEEK, AND

Silling at Extrtmtly lou> priett,

F. -A.. DAY.
laatr

*

ir rou trant a good, pukx

Hair Mattress,

Tha plaoa to c*t U la at
Chadbonrn * ITowill'i,
83 llaln 8L, Blddefbrd.

Real Estate.

LBM TITAN BOSTON OR* PORTLAND PRICES.

8IIIN0LK8, LATHES. CLAPBOARDS, FENCE
8LATS, Ao, Ao., oonnootod with onr MI1L
la the Shop wo wo proaood with ordora lor CARD
QRINOBR8, aad obllgod to nia extra, yet wo eo*
CHARLK8 1IARDV, Agt.
llolt your ordora
49IX
BMdafbrd. Nov. 71. IM7.

Information eheertalijr gtren.

a. ▲. OABTBB,
Office. Baeo.

—IT—

EMILY

SOLID SILVER WARES,

A8*RE00MMENDED.

•In tha beat poeatble manner, at

b lb*

Cw>h Capital,
Total AihU,

$30(1/10000

Union Fire ft Marine Ins.
Bangor, Blaine.

Cuh Capital,
Total AaecU.

yft bare

iMl/M 70

Co.,

$!0<VM>00
149,000 00

M. F. Ins. Go

Holyoke

Balen. liaee.
CMh Capital.
$190,00000
a00£U0 00
Aral labia Capital,
of
lllddeford
la
the
refer
Can
to gentlemen
city
who hare had Ineuraoee In thla Company
Twenty Year* In Haeceaalon.
Wo MieeemenU.

CMh Aeeetf

National Life Ins.

Comjxmy,

Montpeller, Vt.

CMh AeeeU,

$300,C00 00

of

Crockery

a

Parlor
Which

l'UTKI)

Copartnership
hare thta dajr fnrwwrt

tamuhad to nrirr.

DBA KIM'S BUILDING, 17i lil.1 8TEBBT,
BMdeftrd. Malar.

PRARTNfl,

BAM'L a riLflUCRT.
eu

b«

1 ret am mjr thanka In the rttiaena of the Omntj |nr tha
liberal |*trnna*« taatoaat a pun na dart of lite |«at f^r
/aaxm, and hope, hjr atrtrt attention to U»lneae, wt thail
Bertt a oaiUnaaooa of tha aame. AU |tennna Indebted in
or acrnant, an militated to make kaaaaetllale
»•/
pa/acnt, and an harln* dinnda agalnat na are laqaeat
ad la praacnt the aana far payucaL
>3
J. M. MARINO.

BOOTS,

If YOU WART A NIC*

Chamber

Set,

ordar, the plaoe to pt It la at
CHADROURJ* * A-0 WELL'S,

Flt^ihfNl

COFFEE,

to

H9 Mala

TEAS,

CREAM TARTAR,

8AUERATUS,
Caurjr uU IIiHf Soed,

CiCAss ui Tobacco,

B0RDIRIRG8.

Mad* to order, the place to get It la at
CWkem * XaweU'a,
aa Mala 8L. Hiuaeftwd
48

FURNITURE
T^ARMS

J. A B.E.MOORE,

f(

City Baltdlac,
Mall it

Thera li nothing m r»lo*bl« u

PERFECT SIGHT,
Aad perfect »lgtit

HOUSES AND LANDS.

naaeroM Fami In fee aoaatr of York, flroai
$roo to tlttJOj boatee !■ BMd»fbr4,Baaa aijd *1elaltjr, from $«so to $M»j rarloei pamli of laad
In Diddefbrd. Baoo and Keaaebnakport, fro« III

aTMala * Waafclantaaeliaea.
iMIe
•«
lewee DaUdlag, ap rtalw.

Agaat, earner

•

BaadbUle prlatod at UU <

oan

PKUFKCT

ouly b« obtained by wise
HPKCTAOLE8.

Tlii difficulty of proeurlsg wUleh
U well known.
MKiMlUJ

LAZAHL'H A

MOK1U3,

OcbIIiI) A OfilMtU,
Hartford, Coon.,
NAXUrACTURKHi» OF THK

CELDBRATE1) PERFECT 8PECTACLES,

hara. aft«r y#ar« of «iparUa««, wy«r(Mil, awl
tha araetioa of eoatly maablnary, b*«n enatUeU to

prodaca

that

(IRANI) DESIDERATUM

PERFECT SPECTACLES

Bpt restorer

Hair dressing

'aOT«Boitle
>*£#»
quickly

restore Gttr Hair
wiD
its natural color and beauty,
•nd prod ucc luxuriant growth. It b
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
other preparation by
over ererr
those who lure a fine head of hair,
to

as

well

as

those who wish to restore

It The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.
Far Sal* by all DraffMi,

DEPOT, 108 GREENWICH ST., I. I.

7K2&ONEtioty&

Pyle's

•kick hart told with anllmiUd aatUfeetloa lo tka
Waaran, in MaaaaahaaatU, Rhoda Ula&d, Con*
naatlawt, Vannoat aad Naw Uaapahlr*. Ivlac
Uia pact nloa jraan.
Thaaa CKLKEBRATKD PRRfECTKD BrECTACL1M. na»er tira Uia ay a, ami tmt «•*» y#ar« withml r««.«>
Tbay can only t>« obtaiaad la fliddaford and Raeo of oar appointed Artnt. R B. (loop
to C. J, Claaraa, 1st Mala Uraat,
iBteaaaur
Kb,
Rlddalord. Wa anplay no paddlara, nallkar do
wa icll our ipcctaclaa to tbrm.
IJIy

BRISTOL
TO NEW

VIA

r5C?V"

SSiSZittES*"1"'-'
Bartba aad SUU*Rooa« wcand
OflM of U>« Company,

lag-* AM»■

Wsurfcei^.bet
lw»_

•

UU.|^

!f*'...«r»wdmm8w

frail Umi« Ua

sr&att.:: est
sjpjSSt
■C&iJStftfMln*. nu»n»p«ty.®*»»wMAy

"*•
at

Uka

IVo. 3 Old Nfnfe Howie,

Bad at Uia Btatloa of Do«toa aad Proridaaaa Rail.

R.

fl0SSSf
Maaa^ar

WABBE.VS BILI0C8 BITTERS,

PULL WKIQHT.
~

Thirty Klnntvs

Br RAIL PROM IJOHTDN TO BRISTOL.
pARH lc»*« Hmlnu aad PravldtaM lUUUi«4 Ntallaa dally, (Bandari aiaaptad.) at
» 3u P. M ataisaatlBK with tba naw and alanat
Btaaaari Pratldaiw*, Capt. Hlataiuna, ob AonMrtattfl, Capt.
days. WadBaadaya an J Fridays
and lUtardaya.
NaluM.ri
Braytoo, ob Tnaadayi. TharwUy
Thur*uy$• aad

Saleratus SttwiviRjg^

by Grocers Hverywhon*
FOB BALK!
pARM
KiiwtMttt -CIhhHww

YORK,

BRISTOL, TL I.
Only One Hour and

AID

Sold

LINR, the plaoe to get It U at

auMonnr * ifowsai,
ta Mala etreet. BMdefbnL

49

WUfDOW CUBTA1M9*

3ml6

St., Boston.

Extension Table, IsAckMwMgtJin thelcst h Use,
Always pat up
pound packagoc,

HANOINOS,

Iff

44

ir rou irAtrr Anrrmita in the

CONFBCTIONKRT, FRUITS, ETC.,

ftttf

fit., Rldrfeflerd.

IF rou trjjfT J GOOD

PURE SPICES,

'1

are

K7 At Lbe aU itand—

FAXCY GROCERIES,

•

Notice.

3. M

AID

PAPER

Caakrte

•

tlMvtMr*.

132 Water

Set,

CHAUBOURNK *r HOWtLt..

WAHE,

BOOTS, BHOKB, BUBBEB8,
RVUnLR

off«T at the

Mhcttoi.

which will b« Mid at ch#»jver rmUa than
obtained

we

SAW TCLLMO AND JOB WOBK
dot* at (hnrt nuUaa, and all warfe dona h* w will flea aat-

—A LAO,—

Tkt Bltttina of Ptrfttl Sight!

Coft refunded If K falla to relieve every
lilllona or I>yapeptlc Hfmptea.

Success*

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Co«Dtf when

& GUuhh Ware,

HEALTH.

to

NICE

a enfartnrrthlp
Ann of DIARINQ k riWBU
KY,
they Intend to keep onaetantl/ on hand the
Urjr«t "wl hart aaoctamt nf Rewlj-nwle Coffin and
Caatrta la be trawl In the cotntj. Alan, Rohea ami Ralaa
ftimtohnl to WW at low prtoea. The anl/ place la Um

Urge lot of

KEY

TO A

amtrnl«md
und<* the (tjrle and
THKwhen

BEY. K. MOOBE'8,

J. k

baud at all tlmra

Olotl3.es Pin

orriCK OVKH POST OFKlCE.
38
Blddeford, Bept. 13 IM7.

—AT—

IASE AND COMFORT.

E

raoit a

jouiv n. uooDwinr.

ARRIVAL!!

Wharf and Dock. Kir*, coram at I Hmt Offtea
9mfa
Na 10 State (trot, Boatoo.

HOUMBEPING GOODS!

flaring eeeared the ageney of the ahore named
excellent Kir* and Life iniuranee Companlee, I
would cordially Inrlte erery one dedrlng lawranee, to eall at aiy office or add'eu

4 KRIVAL !
X

HARD P/ATE FLOORING tf STEP•BOARDS,
For «k bj STETSON Sc POPS.

—i*d—

York.

tMMOjJOOOO

on

wanted aa A rent*. to
whoa the mult liberal Inducement* art offered,
aod eatliCaetlon guaranteed In all eaeee
C1IAB. LRTTI * CO.,
Mamufsrlmrrr* Jftnii,
MAM federal HtrMl,
Doe ton, Afa*e.
1/JII

Hartshorn's Bitters.

FURNITURE

Life Inn. Co's:
Mutual Life Insurance Comply,
m Mew

ptaoe to fit

Good Goods!

Merchants' Insurance Co.,

hand, and nwed to dlneixkio*.

Ob

Itollar t:„r k.

QT Lad lee and flentlemen

HARD PIA'K PLJtJVr,

—AMD—

$l,nno,onooo
i.171,610 oo

l'roridence, R. 1.

On*

HARD AND WHITE FINE TIMBER

GOOD BARGAINS

Company,
Conn.

Home Insurance
Niir Haven,

FOR ONE DOLLAR!

E BELL DRE88 PATTERNS, PANT
htUrai. Walt*, Cotton Cloth. Mhawla. U*f
PRIZE MONEY.
petlnp, 8tie#11 op, Dry and Tmaty flood*. Ac Ae.
Abort otalmi promptly eeoured by
full particular* i or
Circutmrt ten I frt*,
KDWARD EASTMAN,
Twtl** Cttrh ttntfnr O.VE DOIJ.AR, de*er1Mtt|C
Haco, Maine.
39
twelve different article* which we will eell tor

BiddeforJ,

Incorporated 1819—Uio leading
Fir* Ineuraaoe Co. of Aaerloa.
$19,000,00000
Lomm paid In 47 year*,
IJOQjOOOOO
CMh Capital,
4,478,100 74
TuUl A<mU,

KrnDcbunk.il*.

■

Saco JidrcriiHemcnlH.

Co.,

JOHN C0C8FJTB,

try

ARREARS OF PAY,
PENSIONS.
BOUNTY, and

InrarM In tha following am tl*u

CmH Capital,
Total AmIi,

Hlata, by

Licensed_Agency.

JOHN- M. GOODWIN I

Hartford, Conn

of Ua (lor*. Can b* put un any atova ar nop,
ready tor lartaat a**, WaWr ahaagad lo a dallaloaa aoap by dUUllaUoa. Laara* Uia aaUra hoaaa
frea frvui oflbn«Wa adore la rooking. II* raaalu
aitonlih all alto try IU ttaod far a elraalar.
For Bala, aa alio town and county rlgbu la tha

EMILY WYMAN'8,
IS Factory Island.
3ml7j

THE OI,E>

The JEtna Insurance

A Dlnnar cook ad tor twaaty paraoiu or*r oib hoi*

Bleached and Preaaed

At Ida Bho* Manafcotney South Btmt

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES:

6TIAM COOKINO APPARA-

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

18 Factory Illand.

BONNETS AND HATS,

0. 1CJBWCOMB, Agent,

—or—

TUS.
ZIMMKIUfAN*

EMILY WYMAN'8,
Jml7J

Sold It *11 Drwggkta.

THE COOKING MIRACLE OF TUB AGE.

on band,
TO OIIDKR, AT

MADB

Ml Mhhi Icrafila, Ulrara* *«til Pm(
■ara Nlrpln* Harcarlal mm. IrritwlMi
OirtaicUi, Ctraii Him4 all Klia*
id«rilii.4r.&r. HmIi y1 ■■■■■»!> OK
V«r IwmH
B*ni a»4 Frnk W«>a4«.
LIbW* Rare* ar HaaH*. It has aa hnI la
tfca WtrM. OlTt It ■ trial.
0

Price 25 cents.

Constantly
OK

HOWS SEWDfO MACHINE

*

VttUrj DUod.

ROBES t, MOURNING GOODS

^XES!

iJV»UB-*-vce

M A2tf-,S,

tairj

Suitable for Bridal end IloUday OlfU, of Um very Utni
style*, u they appear In Um market
We buy our gooda of Um Manulacturen and Importer*, fur
Cub, and ihall aell tbaaa *a Low aa ma Lowarr
ii na Tmarrr.
K<-member, we tak* Coin,
811m and Oold In axehani* lbr food* at
quotation prion, and all Oooda aoU

44

GOODS,

FANCY

and 8tor« Lota, lloaaea and Hoaaa
In BidLota, located on tha principal atreat*satisfacHf Onlen from Um Country promptly attended to.
ilttord, n>r aala low. Taraia mad*
P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done
By CIIARLEJ IIAHDV,
tory.
Offloo No. 8 Lincoln at.
at short notice and warranted.
9
Dlddafttrd. »!•.. Fab. 81.1867.
TWAMBLKY * CLEAVEfl,
110 Main St., lllddeftml.
AXES !
Jan. 4,1M4.
fannera la want of a superior artlole, eall at
Till CILKBRATBD
33. JC. CUTTE « Ac 8 O N",
ISO Main Ktnrt, nid*d«ard.
Can h* bad of
6U

aHtorw

Never Fail* to Cure.

STOCK or

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

WARRANTED

uusnn ill hiun oisriur

IStf

(

teeth* put irnir ym

■jhmiiiiwi»<n«twMm>i —mm
Lag aod b«4llo| 01 Mm rot la ciUMdc*.

New and well Selected

A

OR WORLDS SALVE

lMkmu*Mtatl; km

Agent,

KxprtM and Telegraph >

Gold & Silver Watches,

At 163 & 166 Oitj Building, Biddeford.

%

to all poInU Weet and Boutb-Weet, firing the*
ehoioe of rate*, at

L UJHBER,

Ill

|

Attention, Travellers!

DAY,

F. A.

3w27

ZtS«Phi

dUeaJeala*

GOODS,

lir ALL TUB LATEST 9TTUU

Full Lino Stair Carptts,
English Oil Carpets, in all widths,
ova
rmrj boary aad iplendld it/lee.
Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do.,
orlst Mill
Jute do., Velrot Bugs,
Is la Una ordar, sawing all who aoma. Wo alao do
8 Lair Ro4fl, Carpet LI a la f,
Carpet Swaapen,
In fbat wily artlola pertaining to a flrat elaaa

FAIRFEILH, Clerk.

kU nM*,
AWOM
of Bonk ruptejr.to bo koldan at Bld- DltTMICT COVKT OF THE UNITED STATES)
bold
datord before Jamee It raaaaadae Keglfter, aa
OF MAINE.' la U* --N- of
IMPORTANT TO FKMJLES.
tka aiitk day of Jaly, A. 0. IMS. at taa •NUook,
l^CkM. B.BUlM.BMknip(. ia Bukraptoy.
Tba oelabralad DL DOW aoaUaaaa la devote A.M., at City kwt
la to yln mUm tin a
ThU
CHARLES CLARK,
hi.eatli*ItealoUe traalaiaai of all
thislRUdtr ol Jim
rldaal la Um fbautla a/atam. Aa luailaoaa of tmfS U 8 Marehal a* Uaaaoagar. 1)<«L of Maine. bwptmitodtoUmCo«rt,
IM8, by CharlM K. Hilton of Uvittoa, » 0*okbla
la
caaraatee
yaanaaablea
IweatHbar
apaady
want
aaaaa oi»a£
ta BaakrupMy,
aad |iai—nl rallaf ta Um
aad all «l»r Mtaatraal l>aray aala.
praaalaa
fir* notice. that on the twwty-thln!
fhuB whatever aaaae. A_tl lattera far adrie* HH( rpms ta toJeae.
A. D. INK, a warrant la BaakX day of
|i. tMtoa Na. t KndlavU attaat, kaalua.
N. B -Board ftralabed ta Ibaaa vba wlab ta ra. | raptey wm l*Med ac»lo* tka attOa af Bialimla 11 u «Wby
KDalltff, af BMAaford, la tka eeaatjr af Yoraaad
atala aadar Inilaaat
Male at Maine, wko kM been adjadied a Baak rapt ■iM«UMauM.MUM7Ui4ay of8«pUnb«r. A. 0..
Boalaa. Jaaa'A. IMT.
aa kU owa peUtleai tkat tka payaaat af aay
dabu aad delivery af aay property helnaglac to M 3 o'eloek, P. M-« ud th&t notio# \birtrf Sa piK>
W"My Journal ud the llld.
MAI LOTKBU Bl LA IB LA UK CUBA, Mak Bankrupt, ta kin or lor ktaaaa, aad tka traaa- •lifcnl Uolo# iB<l
Jourotl, MwtptMn Bflntod In
for af aay property by him ara i«rl>Mdea by law \
la Iba diawtap Br 1M* tJwr* ail ba
tkat a meeting ait tka cradlu>r» of tka «ald Baak* mtd DUIrtok
tb*l »ll •ndfton Wbo
prond u*ir
00.000 xzasarai aa.000 rapt, Uprore tkair dekta. aad to ckooaa aaaor aad
d«bu Hi otter mmi I.
SM.MM.N Ua tiald dmwa a vary Ba«aa*{ mare Awltam af kla eetata. wlJi ba Mid at a Mid Uom Md
pUM,and
af
Caart
ka
to
u»
koldea
Beakraptev,
at Btddaford,
Uaa Bajra.
before J. I), PeaMaden. *a*l»t»r. aa tka eiatk
Pn)" #f
aay
•I
of Jaly, A. l>. im.atua oWlnek A M, at City
J aad aB IMfa «# IMI aad ■
au.
C1IABLBN CLARK,
^
OMNMB rpvAM,
W»S.„
C.B. Mankal aa Mr*««ng*r. Dut.oC Maine.
_Ctort of Mstrtat
tor
iit/n
2w27
rm

OM or
at a Coart

0ORMllgRBtTEnHfttfa

OPENED,

SEW MtlUNEBY

OAS PIPE

Every variety Canton Mattings,
la all width*, la plain aad ohecked.

KAIRFIKLD,

■

THIS WEEK

HftT«ftUnpStMkor

nrjr

fltmpt, Dutch and

Supreme

twtntjr-thlnl

Hardy

Machlie Co.

prlaaa.
do almost nil klnda of

por, Plain and TwiUod

tboroajiK

apaoaliat

8^0^

Wo.lCrratn>Ar—do!pMUalbrd,M».

tl

English Tapestry, Roxbury Tapestry, /a- Of all kinds nod dan, aad Inland to Imp on
hand a atoak aqual to Ihti tn&rkat. aad with a
grain Tapestry, Lowll and Harlfbrd,
000D BUT or TOO LB. and FIRST CLAM PIPEImperial Z-Ply, Lowll and HartMAN, ahall ba raady to do tap )ob of piping, or
ford 8vper-fine and Extra-line,
will foralah plpo la small or largo qaaalltiaa at
Qearge jiaylor Extra Salowaat
tte
va ara

Appleton,

npitlu

Variety,

Of ©very

Not

twenty-third

Week,

Hew Oarpeti ojei tbls

Ttxy OooA, Clock*, *•,
Oor. of Middle and Union St*.,
PORTLAND, ME.
A. IL UcDVTTZt.
J. W. McDCFFEE.
UUiUm dm W> Dm WtUh r«P»lf
WtXA
CkM.On*«rtfc Md J. W.
IjCt
Il-tf
Mam.

OROAKS
puxo FORTW, ia«ri«u aad otter»la.
X MKLODXOMB, ud Piano

STEAM,

prteM.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

To the Honorable, the Jutlittt of the Supremt
F\)r tke Week,
Judicial Court in twiio* at Alfred icitki*
For tke Pale,
and for the county of York and State o)
For tke Sickly,
Weehoald alwaye bear in aind that tha
Maine:
For tkt Aged,
treachery of these two men is aaplv sufficient
For Ftmaltt,
to aocount for the Senate's action without our
Mary K. Durnham of KitUrr, In Mid County
U*e.
or William C. Burnbam of Mid Klttery, re
comFor
wife
Spring
condescending to a peculate aa to their
•peotfUlly libel* ud give* thli llonorable Couri
rades; men of so little repute that joarnalista
THBM.
TO
be
Informed that on tb* Brat day of Febraary li
to
NO BITTERS EQUAL
disease the probability of their being actually
Uie year eighteen bnntlrad nod alxty*flre.at Port*
bought with ao mnch gyld in eopen markat
•
•
v
Standard Wine Bitters! mouth,lath* State of New Uampablra, lb* wai
a

The criminal nnpanlihad oondamna tha judge.
It reaaina to be aaao whether the Republican
party will prove its attar incompetency by
failing to understand the hoar.. We wait to
ace whether Chicago comprehends that eaftey
lira in aotxo rotwAmn. Warned by thia moat
conclusive proof of party weak new, let that
Coaveat inn give us a platform pledging to the
negro, throughout the States, ballot, edaeatioa
and land—guaranteeing to tha Southern whita
loyalist adequate protection againat tha aaaaasin of the White House and ot the Senate Chamber. Let it plaoe npoa that platform men
whoaa past Uvea art tha pledge that thay will
ftelflll its proaiaaa.
Tha Senate haa still means of defending itaalf. Uaa It tha courage to oee them? Mean*
while frua a Chief JasUce, debauched by ao>
bitiun, wlwn, oaea before, tha hero lam of Margaret Garner ooutd not rouse to duty, and
whoaa age anaweriog to hisyoath, neither the
woe of the North or tha blood of the South can
lift out of selfish and vulgar aabltlon—froa
Senators, tools of feaiaine spite and broken

6KK1T lAIfiADII II CAIHTHM!

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Flue Watcba,
Oiamoib, Jewelry,
8UYOT ud pUm Wm+ CuUmr,

oamtsva.

N*.

OTEAMER ENTERPRISE,

tb«

General Agent* far Jflaine.

M<>

J. W. * B. H. MODOTISB,
JoMffi niJusO DwImvIb

to thoaa la wui of

4om ntf
TS» tnln ImtIoc Mm * TJO 4.
F. a 4 P. ft ft, WVi to >«W|i«ii|iii U>w bv*oi
PorUnouth and Booth lwwhfc JlwMa

BhkMof4.Apdl3S.lM*.

FTtimnd Bmttnen C*r4»

NEW SPBHTO CABPBTINGS.
IMPORTANT

l*iw^nr.llMi».IOi.4.M4

aappoeing
opinion.

Special

party

Oounty Rights

E. H. 0. HOOPER,— THOS.

inasS

rOWLANTSBAOO * FOKIBMOttn BAIl*OAD-ftM»f
oodv. Mm 41k, !**■

BatoaM hn M« LM a, », m* 3.4ft u4 433 r.
£
fUturelnc, Ik* BMtod it ISO *, a m* 8.00 Mil «.»

coaradee cyuM even ao eaepeat hia, woald, of
ooaree, be wholly unable to stand the preesura
of an hour Ilka this. Bach a man's speeches
are the laat source we should resort to for a
measure of hia aotivee. We will road hia argument the moment any man will ahow ua tha
that it had tha
•lightest reaaon for
laaat Influence on hia

An Iriahman, a abort time in this coun- in patronage, tha raorui apptal—trusting
After henceforth in theaaelvee, able to exaeuta juatry, was eating boiled green com.
to staap with
cob tioe, to secure liberty and sura
the
be
passed
euting off all the com,
laating infamy tha men who betray them.
the
head
of
the
at
back to the lady who sat
Wendell Pmujre.
table saying : "Would you please be so
stick."
on
the
beans
kind as put some more
Notices.
A reporter id a Detroit paper, io an article
on the city poor, snoke of the great numlwr
Catarrh Snuff
of persons reduced to poverty by the "mya- Jackson's
AND TBOCHS TOWDKB,
tehoux decrees of Prevalence." Ilia astonishment may be imagined when he saw
tlie iwssngo printed ''mysterious docraure of

provisions."

llvtKSl, UH<

to rssorded sgaiaet him m t eiimlwl.
(kr. be leavee the tribunal eet to try him, free
The only
from any naaiahment bat laJbmy.
difference Utmn thia aad ooavictiou la that,
convicted, ha woald have com forth bearing
hie diagraoe aloae. By thia. which maa oall
aMaltta), ha drags half-a-doiea Senator* down
with hist to imfcsay. Libarty koowa nothing
bat vietoriaa.
Oar whole lueeeaa for forty
yean paet, baa baaa fad by juat each da tola aa
thia. The aaaetatioa of Texaa, tba eompromiaa of I WO, Kansas tramp lad la blood. Bullrun, tba eecond elactloa of Llnooln, bit murder; all tbaaa seeming daftata vara victorias is
dlagulee. Tba Traitor* who plottad tbaaa 'necaaan" war* tha only men who diad by them.
Polk. Howard, Pierce. Webeter, Clay, aad thair
fellow eoaapiratora all diad by their own hands.
Ia tha light of auch history wa thou Id read FOMt the mxriarG table.
thia hour.
It ktMi ill Um dlahaa ol food rtTolrw w a
Mas who walked thea with proad aooro, bow
foot, ao that —eh on* mo k*lp tbamaalveai
of
Urns atand it tha top, thua IlchUnf tha
hang their head* ia tha pity or oontempt
hate
the
of
tabla la tba boat manner. Raltarca tha
a
tha world, aad are object
apecial
Tabla, lid ntm Uia Tabla Olulii from
Poor Piaroa
of the partiee they led to rain.
dirt and waar. Ilaar*aaaaa Fortaaad Baobaaaa etood aa vain-glorioua aad flaU
to carry food to and
aa
loudly from Um Cnpboar>l
tared, vaunting their "roaarwarea"
tabla^nd la rary usefttl In tk« Cook Room,
la days suae by aa Trumbull aad Faaeodea do
Xaaalarlwrad at Xo. 13 Baaaa St.,
to-dajr. One may fhacy thoee half-forgotten
MDDKroitD, ttAIXK.
wretehaa, rising op from their living tombs at
To'whom all ordan ihoald ba addraaaod.
Laacaetsr and Concord, to ery oat to tbess
Tor Sale.
fresh eomradee "Are ye too beoome like unto
8uto and

saflsnag by the lahoriag elaaaes ; aad wa hava
all riehly daaervad a huadred 'timaa aa much.
Bat whea we think of th« unsheltered heads of
Boathern loyalists. white and black*; when we
thlak of this Pacha of Assssslas again 1st looss;
of Aaderaoavilla re-opened ; then, putting
Famaa Jib aad Trumball'a aamea aide by aide

i

TABLE WAtTKK,

himhiaoflce; but the judgment of the nation
Thus

uar*—while Marshtield aad Ashland, s^raing
auch fellowship, proudly olalm that, U they
fell, they at least fsU be Jore temptations of a
mors deoeat levelWa oare comparatively little for the reaults
of thia aoquital at the North. It'oaly iatenaiflae a little the atonement wa deservedly pay
for our long complicity with the alava power.

Travel.

Btfoktorl

b eonfH*tOr Ml II—III U Dm NUb M •
CnvM, Jmmdim. MNmwmn. />r»c«mj
r«wi.
Cftiut*—,
Utmdvk,, Vtuinut. tCnmUmt M U« Uk,
WWmm$ •/ Ok* Bl—4, Lm« •/ jMMt,
MMtp, md ia <W
pumummt *y rm/mrt HnC
ar OMnuMO
nUeMee.w a
■M Duimi< CtmmKm
Ml,

Cmrt *fU—r
w«i

WMm

IMmw HUM. Ww »

wind Ui

tsr

CKETB toOuud* tad «H parte «ftk*W*L

•t *•

1—1«

Omm*%Jmtm+h*m,C*T

•KiT 0. aUHRJlOO.,
as TMKMorrr xtmkkt. boston.
MT
QtMBAfc AMM
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